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NOTES ON THE ALLIANCE CON-
GRESS OF 1915.

The Alliance Congress, of 1915,
stands, in many respects, in striking
contrast with that of 1914. In tne first
place, the number attending was not
above half that of last > ear, a fact due
partly no doubt to th«* war. partly to
the absence of excitement arising from
the near approach of the triennial li-
censing poll, partlv to sii kness and be-
reavement. Another punt, even more
noticeable than th. small attendance,
was the entire omission oi public func-
tions. The usual tea-meeting was
foregone, no public meetings were
held, there was nothing like the “fam-
ous march on Parliament” to appeal
to the outside public: in fact every-
thing spectacular was carefully avoid-
ed, and the attention of delegates was
focussed solely < n the business they
had come to transact. Accordingly
three sessions were held on each of
the first two days, and the morning
■•ession of the third da\ concluded the
Congress.

Tuesday, April 13th, was the open-
ing dav. and the proceedings began
at (). ’,(> in St. John’s Schoolroom, with
the usual preliminary business, and the
presenting of the Annual Report and
balance Sheet. The report dealt main-

ly with the position of the Temperance
Cause in New Zealand, specially as
shown by the recent licensing poll, and
with the hopeful signs of progress in
several Kuropcan countries that arc di-
rectly affected by the lamentable war.
In the discussion that followed, various
speakers dwelt on the causes for the
decrease in the vote for National Pro-
hibition. and while some spoke in op-
timistic view, others in pessimistic,

all agreed on the necessity for steady
and persistent effort on educative lines
for the next three years. There was
no need to b;* downhearted, tor while
from some points of view there might
seem to be a loss, from others there
was a decided gain.

The afternoon session was devoted
to the subject of Education. in con
nection with which three good papers

were given. 1 he first, by Mr Maund
er, dealt with the education of the
young those under 18 years. This
being the most impressionable period,
it was most important that right in-
struction should be given on the Tem-
perance question, and the effect of
Alcohol on the body, and though
Bands of Hope do good, the only ef-
fective method of reaching all was
through the day school. Clear and
definite teaching ought to be given on
tim Temperance Wall Sheets, possess-
ed by every school in the Dominion,
and this should be a compulsory sub-
ject. not left, as at present, to the dis-
cretion of the Head Master. He ad-
vocated a short course of 5 or to
weeks, followed by a break with the
subsequent renewal of the teaching,
in order to keep the children in an
“anti-alcohol” atmosphere. In the
course of the discussion it was urged
that more attention should be given
to Band of Hope work, especially to
make it really interesting and instrur-
tive, with simple experiments showing
the deadly character and effects of al-
cohol. Two resolutions were passed
unanimously, one urging the Educa-
tion Department 10 make Temperance
teaching compulsory, and subject to
the Inspector’s report, and the other
urging the Churches to take up Band
of Hope work.

Th<* next oaper, read by Mr T. H.
Mathieson, .eferred to the best ways of
getting hold of the young people be-
tween lX and 21 years. T his was dif-
ficult, for they were not yet thinking
much about the serious thing* of life.
Public meetings did not attract them,
Church organisations, such as Bible
Clas.es reached only a certain num-
ber, and only in some of the High
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S< hools was temperance in-
struction given. But the time seemed
opportune for a pledge-taking cam-
paign, seeing how much attention had
been drawn to the subject by the grave
serious danger that now threatens the
nation, and by the tine example set by
the King and the royal household.
Another method th.it had been carried
out with good effect in some parts was
to have picture show>, with films il-
lustrative of the evil effects of drink-
ing. More could bo done, however, by
personal work than in an\ other way,
if earnest men and women, conversant
with the economic a>pect> of the ques-
tion, would get in touch with the
young people, and bring personal in-
fluence to bear. In this connection,
a resolution was passed that the Alli-
ance should he asked to prepare a
“vest-pocket handbook,*’ giving in
compact form, data and statistics, use-
ful tor argument. It was also resolv-
ed that the Alliance should send a let-
ter to Christian Kndeavour Societies,
and kindred organisations, urging
them to take up a pledge-taking cam-
paign

1 He third division of the subject,
introduced by Mrs A. K. Atkin>on and
Rev. T. H. Radford, related to the
training of new-comers. There was
no doubt that the No License and the
National Prohibition vote was largely
influenced by the immigrant section of
the population. Those coming from
lands that had not Local Option, re-
quired instruction a> to their powers
and privileges, and as to the position
of the temperance question. The new
arrivals muit be got hold of, whether
by literature, or by a column in the
newspaper, or scattered advertisements
in the Saturday issue; especially they
must be made to understand that the
liquor advert isements were totally un-
reliable. The best way of all was by
personal work, and mui h giod could be
done in the back-blocks by sending
post-cards, leaflets, etc., to the lonely
diggers and miners and workers, to
whom the arrival of the mail bag has
often brought only disappointment.
Leaders and sub-leaders might be sent
to country papers, many of which
would welcome such contributions;
and fait* should be re-stated over and
over agair. tor the benefit of new-
comers. Something might be done
before the emigrants started, if there
were some one at Home who could *ur
ni'h the light kind of information t)

those just leaving, and give th »m

matter for reading on board. News
might also be sent to the British
press, marking any advance made in
Prohibition in New Zealand.

The evening session was devoted to
tile consideration of literature, and the
fir>t subject to be dealt with was the
“Vanguard.” A well-deserved tribute
was paid to the capable and efficient
Editor, and various suggestions made
for the improvement of the paper, in
the opinion of some, it would be better
t > have more original articles, contri-
buted by the manv able men to be
found in the ranks of the N.Z. Prohibi-
tion party, and to compress within
narrower limits the clippings dealing
with Prohibition i i other lands. There
should be more local notes, such .is

were already sent in from Auckland
and Canterbury, more correspondence
of an interesting nature, and stories
of N.Z. life. In style it would be an
improvement if long articles were
broken up into shott sections with
striking headlines, and important
♦ruth> and principles might be worked
into articles of general interest. An-
other suggestion was to have a column
for Band of Hope work, and corre-
s ponce nee and competitions for child-
ren. To improve the circulation, each
delegate was asked to secure one new

subscriber, and a canvass of those in

tue room resulted in some eight or ten

being added to the list. Ihe matter
ot a Dominion campaign paper was

discussed, and the necessity for it was
urged. Cheap it must be, but full of
facts, a fighting paper to appeal to the
rising generation, and its distribution
to be as wide as possible by house to

nouse visiting. For little or nothing
<ould be done through the ordinary
press, which was either unttiendly to
Prohibition or took up a neutral atti-
tude.

One of the most difficult tasks that
the Congress had to perform was to

decide upon its legislative policy. A
long time was devoted to the discus-
sion of thi>, perhaps the most import-
ant business brought before the Con-
gress. K.xcellent addresses were,
given by Mr A. S. Adams and by Mr
A. R. Atkinson on the reforms needed
in Licensing and in Klectoral legisla-
tion respectively, but in reference to
both it was felt that it would be
wise to press the Government, in view
of the tremendous strain caused by the
proseru European crisis. Accord-
ingly the burning questions that
usually provoke long and earnest dis-

cussion were practically held in
abeyance. One point, however, as
being of special importance while a
permanent camp exists for the train-
ing of the Territorials, was made the
subject of a resolution, aiming at the
reduction of hours during which in-

toxicating liquor can be sold. —lnter-
esting points were raised in connec-
tion with electoral methods, such as
the necessity for a longer interval
between the closing of the rolls and
the date of the election, and the adop-
tion of the principle of polling booth
areas, which, as worked in New South
Wales, tends to lessen the possibility
of impersonation.

Under the heading Organisation,
Mr Daniells described some of the
difficulties that meet an Organiser in

country districts, and the methods of
overcoming them ; and Mr L. M. isitt
spoke strongly on the necessity for
urn easing work in organising the city
electorates. W hat we had to do, to
recover lost ground, was to get 50,000
more votes. Among the sections of
the community the most promising
for securing this result were the
young people and the women, es-
pecially the latter. He made a
powerful appeal for educating the
women, many of whom wire grossly
ignorant of the harm dono to child
life by alcohol. This work should
prove effective, for women as a class
do not drink, and therefore have no
personal interest in maintaining the
liquor traffic, while their love for
children, and the fact that all their
interests and hopes centre in the
home, are a tremendous lever for
gaining their sympathy and support.
To this end it was resolved that the
Executive of the Alliance, and that of
the W.C.T.U., should confer as to
the best methods of educating the
women of the Dominion on the alco-
hol question.

The closing session of the Con-
gress was taken up with the discus-
sion of the Budget and the election of
President, and with various unfinish-
ed business, or special resolutions.
Mr Wesley Sprngg had definitely an-
nounced his decison not to stand for
re-clcction as President, but there was
hardly a member of the Congress but
hoped he might bo prevailed on to
reconsider his decision. When these
hopes proved vain, several prominent
gentlemen were niminated by ballot,
according to the method adopted a*,
an earlier sitting of the Congress,
and eventually the choice fell on Rev.
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•R. S Gray. An appreciative resolu-
tion of gratitude was unanimously
passed for the retiring President, and
after the customary votes of thank*
the Cotigress closed.

Looking back ovei the proceedings
one is glad to note the unanimity with
which it was agreed that work for a
Licensing Poll must begin immedi-
ately after the last poll, not three
months before the next one, and -hat
the time had tome for active work m
a pledge-signing campaign. May
the inspiration tiiat springs from such
a gathering of earnest workers and
the enthusiasm that it evokes be
passed on to the thousands of men
and women in our Dominion who are
pledged to the Temperance cause, and
may three years of steady, faithful
service be finally crowned with suc-
cess in the po l] of 1917 l

FOR SHE'S A JOLLY GOOD
FELLOW.

We recommend the following letter
to our youthful poets, and hope they
will enter for this competition. All
replies to be sent to Mrs I.ee-Cowie,
Amethyst Hall, Invercargill, by June
;>>th, 1 i)i 5- (Ed. W.R.)

(To the Editor).
Madam,—Is it not time we had

something better than the old tap-
room chorus to honour our friends
with.

“lie’s a jolly good fellow” has such
low associations, that no minister or
Christian worker could possibly feel
honoured by having his name linked
with it.

i will give 5s for the best substitute.
The four lines must suit lady or gen-
tleman, singular or plural, and fit in
to the old tunc. Here is a sample:—

For he is our comrade for ever,
Xo parting our friendship can sever.
Forget him we’ll never, no never
And so say all of us, etc., etc.

\ ours for everything that uplifts,
B. L. COWIE.

News of the Unions.
[ 1 he Lditor cannot promise to insert

anything in the next issue that
does not reach her by the Bth of
the month. Correspondents are
requested to write their Reports
as concisely as pgssible, on one
side of the paper only. Newspaper
cuttings are unsuitable.)

WANGANUI EAST.
Social afternoon held in the Presby-

terial Chapel, on April 30th, Mrs
Andrew presiding. Resolved that
“our next meeting be an open one,
and that local ministers and the pub-
lic be invited to join us in prayer for
peace and guidance in regard to the
present war.” One new member was
initiated. Owing to oUI delegate.
(Miss Weymouth) not having returned
from Conference, the Secretary was in
structed to read her excellent report,
which was enjoyed by all. Mrs l pton
gave a >hort helpful address.

GREYMOCTH.
April Bth. Meeting was held. Pres-

ident in the chair. Mrs Sweetman,
delegate, gave a report of the work
done at Convention, which was most
inspiring.

April 28th. Attendance vt :\ good.
Mrs Hansen welcomed back. Some
new departments of work were arrang-
ed. and superintendents appointed
Four new members joint'd the Union.
Lately in our local paper som™ sail-
ors published an appreciation of the
kindness and interest taken in them,
and comfort provided at our Sailors’
Rest.

NGARUAWAIIIA.
April 6th. Meeting held m the

Presbyterian Church. Mrs French
(President) in the chair. Mrs Bell
gave a very interesting paper on “Sin-
cerity.” A letter of sympathy was
sent to Mrs \V. Bycroft in the loss of
her husband. Decided to take f doz.
“White Ribbon” (Convention number)
for distribution. Our next meeting to
take the form of a Quotation After-
noon; Tennyson and Mrs Hemans be-
ing the chosen subjects.

WHANGAREI.
Our monthly m eting was held on

April 6th. 7 members present. The
President, Mrs Williams, occupied the
chair. Reports were read, and cor-
respondence dealt with, and ho>pital
vi-.it> arranged for. A resolution was
passed, “That members urge the
Band of Hope committee to recom-
mence their monthly meetings, as an
inducement to the young peop’e to
take an interest in temperance mat-
ters.”

Meeting Baptist Church, nine mem-
bers and one visitor present. Mrs
Williams (President) in chair. De-
cided to hold a special prayer meet-
ing in regard to the present war on
the first Tuesday in June. Decided,

in the interests of starving Belgians
and British, to insert in local paper
the resolution protesting against the
destruction of grain in the manuiac •

ture of alcohol. Hospital visiting
was arranged for the month, two
visits per week. Decided to appoint
Miss Griffen as delegate to the Auck
land Province No-License Council.
Resolved to do our best in the “Win
One” campaign.

GISBORNE.
Monthly meeting held on March

30 in St. Andrew’s Schoolroom, the
President. Mrs Graham, occupying the
chair. 18 members present. Decided
to offer the* support of the l nion to the*
Women’s Branch of the Teachers’ In-
stitute (newly formed in Gisborne) ; to
invite Mi>s Glanville to give a short
address at oui next monthly meeting
on their aims and objects. Decided
to nomin.ite Mrs Walker for a seat on
the Hospital and Charitable Aid Board.
Members were urged to attend the
householders’ meeting for the election
of the* school committee, one fresh
nomination being sent in. I he* Pat-
riotic Pledge discussed and Mrs Day
spoke of the good th.it might be done
if kind motherly letters were written
to thosf* in camp who had no person-
al friends interested in them.

Meeting held April 27th, 17 present.
The open letter of Mrs Don to the
Moderate League was read and in-
serted in the local papers. The
“Win One” campaign was discussed,
and five new members received. Mrs
Walker’s candidature for the Hospital
and Charitable Aid Board was spoken
of. Though defeated, she polled
verv well. One of our members read
an interesting letter from her son in
Egypt.

Special meeting held on May 6th to
hear our delegate’s report. Attend-
ance good ; several new members pre-
sent. Afternoon tea and a song from
Miss McLeod opened proceedings.
Mrs Goffr then gave us the most in-
teresting items from Convention. Mr
Bligh spoke on how best wc* coulu
help our boys and girls to grow up to
ideal manhood and womanhood. Mrs
Walker, our late Secretary, was then
presented with a verv nice hand-bag
as a small return for her valuable ser-
vices during the last nine years. Mrs
Walker expressed her thanks for the
kindly feeling shown.

PETONE.
Meeting held, Mrs Row so presid-

ing. Secretary reported letters of
condolence sent to Mrs McPherson on
the death of her daughter, and Mrs
Doneghue on the death of her father.
Mrs Corner (delegate) gave a very
good report. Derided to donate
to No-License League.

On March 31st a very pleasant af-
ternoon was spent with the Cradle
Roll mothers and babies. Several
musical items and a very spirited and
helpful address given by Mr> Pery-
man. Afternoon tea was handed
round.
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NAPIER.
April 7. Mrs Fossey presided.

Report of the Christchurch Conference
1)\ Mu Walker Address by Presi-
dent, pointing out the different causes
for the decreased temperance vote,
hut saying the W.C.T.U. was not dis-
heartened, but all at the Conference
made up their minds to work harder
than ever- It was shown, however,
that though we mean to work, we un-
fortunately must have fund* for every
branch of our work, and suggested
the 100 per cent, increase of member-
ship campaign, and taking the cheque
books when they are available to get
Temperance sympathisers to sub-
scribe*. Members were also asked to
stand for the election of School Com-
mittees. Decided to start the* sew-
ing meeting on Tuesday evening at
7.30 for making new c lothes for the
Belgians; also members were asked
to take home work if unable to come
to meetings. Afternoon tea was dis-
pensed. Three new members were
initiated. Collection in aid of Mi -

sionarv Fund.
April 15. Report was given of the

money collected by Mrs Ingram from
friends to make clothes for the Bel-
gium poor. ss. Arranged that the
1..T.L. start on Friday, 23rd. A let-
ter to be sent to lion Allen, Minister
of Defence, re stopping Chaplains be-
ing sent on troopships. Resolution
passed that “The Hon the* Minister of
Defence be respectfully asked to en-
sure that a Chaplain is sent with ill
future contingents to the front, it be-
ing felt by the* members of the W.C.
T.l\ that it is equally necessary for
the men to be morally as well as phys-
ical IB' fit for the arduous work they
are undertaking.”

May 5. Letter to be sent to Dr
Florence Keller congratulating her on
topping poll at the* Hospital Board
Election; congratulations to be s'*nt
to three new members on the Borough
Council who are temperance workers.
Arrangements made to attend Distric t
Convention at Waipukurau. Arranged
to have one meeting a month at the
Baptist Sunday School at Napier
South, when an educational paper
would he read. Next Thursday meet-
ing on “The* Tragedy of Ignorance.”
Resolved that a letter should be writ-
ten to Miss Roberts asking her if pos-
sible* to send a cablegram to Mr Lloyd
George re* his Drink Crusade, from
our Dominion W.C 1.1 and the Na-
pier Union would be* quite willing to
pav its share towards it.

DUNEDIN.
The following resolution was pass-

ed at the ordinary meeting of the
Dunedin Union: “That this
W.C.T.U desire to express its deep
appreciation of the action of His
Maiestv the King in banishing in-
toxicating liquor* fron hi* hous.-hold
during the continuance of the war.
and its earnest hope that His Royal
example will be followed throughout
the wide dominions of his Empire.
They rejoice that already so many
who hold offices of influence and

authority have copied their Sover-
eign’s example and adopted the prin-
ciple of abstinence as an inducement
to sobriety on the part of the worker,
on whose industry and fidelity so
much depends. It avers its earnest
conviction that nothing could more
certainly ensure* the safety and pros-
perity of the Empire as the total pro-
hibition of the liquor traffic, which Mr
Lloyd George has declared to be a
greater enemy to the nation than even
Germany itself, and indulges the hope
that the temporary abstinence to
which so many in high stations have
pledged themselves will become per-
manent. and that their splendid ex-
ample will influence* for good the
whole Empire.” Mrs Jarvie then
gave a report on the recent Confer-
ence in Christchurch. Members were
urged to vote for women a* members
of the Hospital and Charitable Aid
board. Mr Robertson’s (seamen’s
missionary, report was read and
adopted.

May. Monthly meeting in No Lic-
ense Rooms, Moray Place. Mrs Dri-
ver, president, in the chair. A motion
of sympathy was passed with Mrs Ed-
monds and Miss Nicol in their sudden
bereavements. Sympathetic reference
was made to those who had been be-
leaved by the casualties at the Dar-
nelles. Miss Powell, organiser, sent
report of her visit to our auxiliaries.
Received letter from Minister of De-
fence re wet canteens. The meeting
expressed gratification at three ladies
bein£ placed at the top of the poll at
th * recent Hospital and Charitable
Aid Board Election. Decided to ar-
rarge for a conference of all temper-
ance societies and workers to inaugu-
rate the k.K. pledge campaign. Re-
gret was expressed that the Dunedin
l nion would lose the active help and
interest of Mrs jarvis, who is leaving
shorilv for Wellington. The follow-
ing motion was brought forward for
desrussic.n, and the attention of other
l nions is directed to this matter.
“That this branch of the W.C.T.U.
deplore the evil effects arising from the
increasing u*e and consequent influ
t nee of motor cats at popular elec-
tions. combined with the large exten-
sion in the direction of paid canvas-
sing. respectfully directs the attention
of the Legislature to the dangers aris-
ing from these evils, .and urges the
Government to immediately consider
legislation to combat or control these
abuses.

OPOTIKI.
March 11. Usual meeting held.

Mr* Murray presided; 11 members
and 2 visitors present. Decided to
•.end for a dozen copies of Convention
number for distribution. Mrs Mur-
ray intimated that she would hold an

,

‘ At Home” at her residence y
to raise

funds to meet expenses of delegate,
etc. Mrs Murray then read an ex-
cellent article on the life of Er.ances
Willard in commemoration of “Fran-
ces Willard Day,” which was much
appreciated. Decided to hold our
next meeting as a social afternoon,

when Mrs Thompson would give her
report on Convention.

April 15th. Social held; 24 present.
Mrs Murray presiding. Mrs Thomp-
son gave a most interesting and com-
prehensive report of the proceedings
of Convention, and spoke in eulogis-
tic terms of the high character and ef-
ficiency of the leaders, and of the
methodical and business-like way
everything was carried out. A vote of
thanks was passed to Mrs Thompson.
Mrs Goodall reported that ;*. success-
ful Band of Hope meeting had been
held. Collection 17s, and afternoon
tea handed r und.

April 30. The President held an
“At Home” ;t her residence; atten-
dance good. Each member bringing
an article towards a Sale of Work,
to be held D.ier on, in aid of the funds
of the Union. A prize was given by
the hostess for the* most original ar-
ticle, and one for the most sal -able
article. Mrs Thompson gave a short
address on the origin and objects of
the W.C.T.U., ami spoke of tile “One
win One” movement, and inviting the
visitors to join our Union. Several
copies of the “White Ribbon” were
distributed

HAMILTON.
Home, Evangelistic, and Missionary

meeting held March 23rd at the resi-
dence of Mrs Auld. Mrs Snow oc-
cupied the chair. A vary helpful ad-
dress given by Mrs Sorlic on “Ex-
cuses,” after which several ladies
spoke a few words on the* subject.
Afternoon tea wa* served, and a vote
of thanks passed to Mrs Auld

NEW PLYMOI TH.
April 30th. A:i executive* meeting

was held at the house of the* Presi-
dent, when a fairly full scheme of
work was outlined for the coming win-
ter. Miss Bisson has been invited to
assist to inaugurate Bind of Hope
Work. Empire day is to be observed
with prayer on May 2fith, the u-ual
monthly meeting day. Provincial Con-
vention and Sale of Work were plan-
ned for.

Mav sth. A Social Afternoon was
given to the returned delegates. Mrs
Bruce gave an excellent report of
Convention. Mrs Douglas also gave
a short report of some of the sug-
gested methods for Temperance edu-
cation, which she had heard discussed
at the Alliance Congress. Miss Am-
bury’s name was added to the list of
Vice-Presidents

SAWYER’S BAY.
Meeting held March 12th to organ-

ise a branch of the W.C.T.U. Mrs
Johnstone (Port Chalmers) occupied
the chair. Twelve member* were
initiated. The following officers
were elected: Mrs W . M.
Allan; Vice-Presidents, Mrs Findlay
and Mrs Falconer; Sec., Miss Edith
Robertson; Treas., Mrs Forbes;
Cradle Roll Supt., Mrs W. A. Tiffany;
Literature, Mrs |. Perry; Corre-
spondence, Mrs f. Farquharson.
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First monthly meeting held in the
Presbyterian Church April 15th, Mrs
Allen (President) in the chair. A
full attendance, and all were enthusi-
astic. Miss Powell, Dominion Or-
ganiser, was present, and gave an
address on Kitchener’s and the Kind’s
abstinence pledges, and strongly
urged the members to take up the
work of persuading as many as pos-
sible to follow this splendid example.
A special meeting will be held .0 ar-
range a definite plan for doing this.
Mrs Tiffany, Cradle Roll Superinten-
dent. has been very energetic, and re-
ports 12 babies for enrolment. Five
new members were also initiated. Af-
ternoon tea was served.

Feb. 20. The Union here is join-
ing hands with the local League of
Service, and good results are ex-
pet ted

NORTH-FAST VALI FA
March. Monthly meeting held;

attendance fair. Mrs Peter Dick
presided. Members were urged to
do all in their power to return women
on the Hospital and Charitable Aid
Hoard, also School Committee. Two
members consented to be nominated
for School Committee, and two ap-
pointed to visit sick members. Sec-
retarv instructed to write and thank
the Hon. Jas. Allen. Minister of De-
fence, for the stand he had taken
against wet canteens at T rent ham.
Opportunity was taken to bid farewell
to Mrs Hi slop (one of the founders of
our Branch), who is leaving on a pro-
longed visit to Australia, and will
represent the N.Z. I'nion at the Aus-
tralasian Convention in Adelaide.

April 22. Monthly meeting held,
attendance very good. Mrs A. S.
Adams presided A vote of sym-
pathy was passed to Mrs 1). S. Heath.
Resolved: “That our Branch desire to
express its deep admiration 01 the ac-
tion of His Majesty the King in ban-
Uh'r< r intoxicating liquors from his
household during the continuance of
the war, and its earnest hope that his
example will be extensively followed
throughout the wide dominions of the
Empire.” Mrs Adams gave a short
review of the progress of the Tem-
perance movement, specially mention-
ng Russia, France, and America.
*rs Peart then gave an interesting

report on the recent Convention. Mrs
Aukie contributed a solo. Members
were urged to attend householders*
meeting and u>e all their interest to
elect women on Hospital and Charit-
able Aid Hoard.

ASHBURTON.
March. Owing to unfavourable

weather meeting was poorly attended.
.A motion of sympathy with Mrs N.
F.den, in the death of her late hus-
band was passed. Resolved that Miss
Powell be requested to visit Ashbur-
ton. Arrangements were made in con-
nection with the Rest Tent at the A.
and P. Show on March 17th and 18th.
Rev \Y J. Elliott wrote notifying the
Union of the results of the essay com-

petition on “Alcohol.” In commem-
oration of “Frances Willard Day,”
Mrs F. H Broom gave a very interest-
ing address on the life work of the
founder of the W.C.T.U. A collec-
tion was taken up in aid of the W.M.
Funds.

April. “YV* and the adult Union
held a combined meeting to receive
the Delegate’s reports of Convention.
The report were adopted and dis-
tuss*d. Arrangements were made in
connection with the Refreshment
Tents at the Carnival. Special meet-
ing was held on May 4th. Mrs \Y. K.
Watson presiding. Attendance large,
including some Winchmore members.
Miss Powell addressed the meeting,
giving suggestions for future work,
especially oti Temperance lines. The
K K. pledge was referred to, and the
work in connection therewith was en-
thusiastically taken un, a number
of members volunteering to canvass
streets or districts. One member
joined the Union.

NEW BRIGHTON.
Th.‘ monthly meeting held at Mrs

White's residence on May 4th. Mrs
Hall presiding. Attendance good.
Five new members joining. I am
pleased to report two of our members
were elected on the school committee.
The meeting was a devotional one,
led by Mesdames I.opdell and Spratt.

NELSON.
Meeting held April 13th, Mrs Lam-

bert presiding: attendance small.
Letters of birthday greeting to be
«ent to Mrs Crump and Mrs Lucas
(oldest member of our Union), aged
01. Members urged to work for re-
turn of Mesdames Hill and Buchanan
for School Committee and Mrs Watson
for Hospital and Charitable Aid
Board. Decided in future to dis-
pense with afternoon tea becau>e
financial help is needed so much at
this time Good Citizenship meet-
ings to be resumed in May. The
Union Executive formed a strong
women’s committee, formed of mem-
bers and non-members, to work for
return of the women candidates.
Home and pyblic meetings were held,
and the three women candidates were
elected.

TIMARIL
March. Annual Social at the Sail-

ors’ Rest. Mrs Don, N.Z. President,
urged all wemen to start at once on
our No License campaign by bringing
men members, and especially trying
to capture the votes of the young
people who attain their majority dur-
ing the next three years. It is esti-
mated that 54,(XX) young people will
attain their majority before next elec-
tion. Mrs Liddle. delegate, then
read her account of Convention, giving
an idea of the grand work which was
done there, and of the enthusiasm dis-
played. Mrs Trott also spoke in terms
of high praise of the Convention woik.

April. Meeting held at Sailors*
Rest. Atetndance fair, Mrs Rule

presiding. Mrs Cowan sent her re-
signation owing to indifferent health.
Decided to make her a life member.
Mesdames Liddle and Butcher were
appointed Hospital Visitors. Miss
Powell gave us a most interesting ad
dress on the K.K Pledge Campaign.
Many ladies present took cards. On
Wednesday afternoon at Wesley Hall,
Miss Powell also spoke. The Mayor-
ess wrote expressing regret at being
unable to preside owing to prior en
gagements, but assured that her
sympathies were wth u-. Miss Powell
ureed the importance of pledge cam-
paign. and members undertook to can
vass district* for pledges.

WOODVILLE.
Our usual monthly meeting was

held on March 30 The President
gave very interesting details of the
Convention. Decided to form a
ladies’ committee in favour of Bible-
in-S< hools. A letter was read asking
our Union to arrange for a meeting
cn April 6th for Miss Bisson, of
Mam hester, England, to lecture, but
owing to the holidays it w.is decided
to ask her to postpone her visit until
later.

The usual meeting was held on Ap-
ril 27. Attendance good. Mrs CTabbe,
from Palmerston North, spoke on So-
cial Purity, and Mr* Young also hoped
>vc would each do our best to win
one new member during the* year, and
also to get all the* signatures we can
for the K.K. pledge. Everyone en-
joyed thv* meeting, and a vote of
thanks was passed to the ladies.

\\ELLINGTON DISTRICT.
May. Meeting held. Mrs Hoxall

presided. Attendant * good. Decided
to observe May 27th as the da> on
which prayers for peace and guidance
in regard tc the present war be of-
fered up. Resolved that 0 pay up”
social be held on May 20th and Dr
Platts-Mills be asked to address the
meeting, and that invitations b • sent
to all our new members, and so creal*
a wider interest in the work. Two
members were elect'd to work with
members of A Ilian* e in connectic n with
a plan of work for the winter. Decid-
ed that our Union would do its bc>t to
have Mrs Don s letter published in the
three daily papers. Two of our mem-
bers were again elected on Newtown
School Committee. Decided that ef-
forts be made to get hotels closed at
6 p.m. Several new members were
initiated, and the President’s address
from the Convention number of the
“Whitt Ribbon” was read.

HASTINGS.
Mart h 10. Meeting held in St. An-

drew’s Hall. Attendance small.
There was a considerable amount of
business transacted. Mrs Martindale
(President) was elected delegate to
Convention. It was resolved to sew
and make up clothing for the Belgians
one afternoon .1 week. Next meet-ing ty take the fo*m of a social.
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KAIKORAI.
March. Meeting held in the Pres-

byterian S< hoolroom, Mrs Pinfold
presiding. Ihe newly-appointed Pre-
sident, on behalf of the Society, pre-
sented Mrs Pinfold with a handsome
bag as a memento of the profitable
and happy time they had spent to-
gether, also expressing their regret at
losing her. Mrs Pinfold responded
in her usual kindly manner.

Meeting on April 30; attendance
poor. the president, Mrs Martin,presided, and spoke from the 103rdPsalm; a cheering and helpful ad-
dress. She also urged on those pres-
ent the need of an increased member
shin for our Cnion.

MANAIA.
March <>. Monthly meeting hold.

12 members present. Mrs Hunt, who
presided, spoke with deep regret 01
the illness of the President (\irs Pat-
terson), expressing the hope that ''he
would soon be restored to health. An
account by the Rev. Hammond re
garding the large number of re< ruits
rejected through drunkenness was
read from the “Vanguard’’ by Miss
York. Mrs Hunt read an account
of the far-reaching benefits derived
from the prohibition of vodka in Rus-
sia. It v.as thought that the Govern-
nunt here should prohibit grain being
made into liquor at a time like the
present. Votes of sympathy were
passed with Mrs Patterson and Mrs
j. Craig in their illness. Mrs C.
Hansen appointed sic k visitor.

OTAUTAU.
Feb. 15. Special meeting held in

Presbyterian Church to meet Miss
Powell. Fair attendance. Miss
Powell took the chair. Mrs Brown
elected delegate to Convention. Miss
Powell urged upon membe r-, the great
necessity of furthering the c ause of

1 emperance.
March 11. Monthly meeting held

in Presbyterian Church, President in
the chair. The Secretary was auth-
onsed to procure one dozen copies of
the- “W.K.” Convention number. De-
cided to leave all voting in connection
with Convention to the* discretion of
our delegate*. Mrs Brown, except in
the case of N.Z. officers, our vote to
be as follows: Pres., Mrs Don;
Cor. Sec., Mis* Henderson; Rer.
Sec.. Mrs \Y. A. Kvans; Treas., Mrs
Bendelv. “Pav-up” social to be
held during April. President ad-
dressed meeting, asking each mem-
ber to get at least one new member.

WARk\\ ORTH.
Monthly meeting held in Methodist

Church on Thursday, 25th. 12 mem-
bers present. Mrs Attwood presided.
The following resolutions were pass-
ed:—(1) “That were! should be sent
to the Auckland I'nion heartily en-
dorsing their efforts for fctal abstin-
ence as stipulated by Mrs Parker.’’
(*>) “That as many members as pos-
sible attend householders’ meeting
foi the selection of School Commit-

tee.” (3) “That each member
should try to bring some small ar-
tu le to be sold among the members,
proceeds to go to the treasury.” Halt
an hour of social intercourse was
spent after the usual business of the
meeting.

NORMANBY.
December. Monthly meeting held

Mrs Scott presided. Flection of of-
ficers resulted .is follows: Pres., Mrs
Scott; \ ice-Pres., Mrs Butler and Mr-.
Clements ; Sec., Mrs Saunders ; 1 reas.,
Mi - Ljnn . c radio Roll, Mrs Hall;
Supt. Literature, Mrs Hayward. I he
Cniaii provided refreshments for ill
corners on election day. A b >x was
placed at the door tor the Belgian
Fund, resulting in 30s being taken.
1 he Members of l nion provided bas-

kets and help.
Feb. 1 >. There were 10 members

present, and two new members en-
rolled. Decided to start Purit\ work.
£2 was voted towards election ex
ponses, and 12s for girls’ library.
Airs X. Jones’s splendid paner on
“Courage” w;s read. Decided to
hold a picnic, asking llawera,
M inaia, and Ngaere and others to
join with us.

WAIIT KL RAU.
April X. A visit from Miss Bisson,

who spoke on “Peeps Behind the
Scenes in Manchester,’’ a tale of per-
sonal work in the* Temperance cause.
Mi-s Bisson concluded her address by
urging on all members to join the
campaign started in Christchurch of
winning another member each during
the year, and showed how the cause
would extend if that were only car-
ried out each year.

\l CKLAND.
April. Meetings have been well at-

tended, Mrs |. Cook presiding.
Paper wa- read by Mrs Avery on trie
life* of Frances Willard. Decided to
organise the K.K. pledge signing c am-
paign. Mr S. Faulkner gave an in-
structive address on temperance work.
Delegates were appointed to attend
the Auckland Provincial No License
Convention. Resolved that “1 his
meeting of Auckland District W.C.T.-
l\ (many of whom have sons in the
N.Z. expeditionary Forces) earnestly
protests against tin* establishment of
a ‘wet canteen’ in the Trentham
camp, as suggested in a report appear-
ing m the “N.Z. Herald” of March
10th. We believe that such a step
would be productive of serious dan-
ger to the young nun in training in
this Dominion. It would be contrary
to the spirit of Lord Kitchener’s warn-
ing to the troops on leaving Kngland
for the front, and also to the direc t in-
tention of the New Zealand Defence
Act, legx). of which Clause 03, Sec
tion X. reads as follows: ‘The Can-
tern at any encampment shall be under
the control and sole* direction of the
officer in command of the* encampment,
and no intoxicating liquor shall be
sold or supplied at any suc h canteen

to any person.” Meeting closed with
an initiation service.

MASTER TON.
April 13th. Meeting held in Knox

Hall. Mrs Ross, President, occupied
the hair. Mrs Sutherland, delegate
to Convention gave her report, \yhich
v»as very much appreciated.

Mav 4th. “At Home” was held in
the Y.M.C.A. rooms* a large gather-
ing of members and friends. Mrs
Ros-, presided. Several ladies con-
tributed items. Mrs Dcvonport spoke
about th K.K. pledges, and urged
all workers to secure as many pled-
gees as possible; X doz pledges were
ordered. The hostesses (Mesdames
Sutherland and Dcvonport) were* ac-
corded a hearty vote of thanks for
their hospitality,,

OXFORD.
April. Meeting held. The Presi-

dent in the chair. Decided that the
next meeting be held Thursday, Ap-
ril 22nd. A welcome given to the
Ngaere delegate to Convention.

Apr 1 22nd. Meeting h *ld in the
Coronation Hall. Mrs Ryde presiding.
Mi" Caverhill elected to represent us
at the* Canterbury Council. The* Sec -

retary was instructed to ask Miss
Roberts to give an address on May
Xth. Letters of thanks to those who
assisted with catering at the Show.
/As 15s handed to Belgian Relief
Fund as profits from the* Refreshment
Booth at Show. Resolved. “This
meeting of the Oxford Branch, W .C.-
T.l .. desire to place on record their
joy and thankfulness for the rapid
spread of temperance reform through-
out the* world, especially in the’r ov .1
beloved Homeland. They pray that
wisdom may be given to the legisla-
tors, m> that they may make, and tait
into practice, laws which will for ever
free the British Empire from its
worst enemy.”

Anril 24th The first Junior Band
of Hope was hold in the Coronation
Hall. Attendance good. Mis- Dal*
ziel addressed the children on the ef-
fects of alcohol on the human body.

April 2qth. Meeting held. The
President in the chair. Decided to
hold an intercessory service* on Sun-
day, May 23rd. All ministers to be
asked to attend and take* part. Mrs
Hawke then g ive .1 report of Conven-
tion. for which she* was most heart-
ily thanked. The Senior Hand of
Hone was held in the* Coronation Hall,
Mav sth; Mrs Ryde presided. At-
tendance 45. Sister Clare addressed
'he Band of Hope on the* words of St
Paul to be temperate in all things.
Mr L. W atson gave the children some
very good advice. The children and
friends gave a very good programme.
Four voung people signed the* pledge,

SOUTH INVERCARGILL.
April. Meeting held at Amethyst

Hall, the President, Mrs Paslev,
presiding. Mi>s Powell sprke on the
Cradle Roll and Kitchener pledges,
which we hope will be heartily taken
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up by our Invercargill young people.
1 hree new members and f wo by trans-

fer all help to swell the number on the
\\hite Ribbou Koll.

MOSGIEL.
April. Meeting held. Attendance

good. Mrs Bedford, president, our
delegate to the Convention, gave a re-
port of some length, and spoke espcci-
allv of the work carried on by the dif-
ferent departments. Mrs Bedford
urged members to do their br>t for
the “wan one” campaign. A cordial
welcome was extended to Mrs Pinfold,
who comes to our branch from Kai-
korai. Kt solved that the members
of thi- branch express their gratifica-
tion at the determination of the* King,
and of the Cabinet Ministers, and
other leading e it’ze'is of Kngland, to
banish liciuor from their homes elur-
the currencx of the war, and at the re-
markable anti-liquor uprising therr-
fiom; believing that the drink traf-
fic in retarding our successful prose-
cution of the war, the Union expresses
the hope that Mr Lloyd George will
be successful in his proposal for na-
tional prohibition during the currency
of the war. At the* c lose of the* meet-
ing Mrs McDonald, White Ribbon
Superintendent, made an appeal to the

'•■rubers on behalf of the “White
Ribbon,” with a result of four mem
hers becoming subscribers.

INVF.RCARGILL.
Mav meeting well attended. A

splendid report of Band of Hope work
was given by Mrs Garrett, Supt. Re-
solved to again offer prizes for Tem-
perance essays by children in the pub-
lic schools, and to urge our auxiliaries
to do the* same*. Resolved to resume
evening meetings during the* winter
for the convenience of those who can-
not attend in the* afternoons. All
members of I’nion arc* asked to ob-
serve May 24th as a day of special
prayer for peace. Mrs Nicholls (Tem-
perance Organiser) came to the meet-
ing and explained the* working of the
K. of K. pledge. One new member
was initiated. We are very gratified
that Mrs Cruickshank (one of our
members) has been elected a member
cf the* Hospital and Charitable Aid
Board by a large majoiitv.

BLUFF.
April 18th. Monthly meeting held.

Attendance good. Mrs W . Johnston
presided. The sympathy of the Uni-
ons goes out to Mrs Moody at this
time, and our prayer is that God will
comfort and sustain her in her sad be-
reavement. Mrs Clements, President
of the Kdendale* Union, was welcomed
and told us of the work done by her
Union. A report was received from
Miss Gainsford, who represented us at
Convention. Decided to present each
of the voung men leaving Bluff for the*
front with a pocket Testament. One
new member received. Our B; nd of
Hope has commenced its session, and
two excellent meetings have been held.
This vear our “Harvest Festival.” in
aid of our Hall funds was a great suc-
cess. The amount taken was

TAKAPUNA.
The first meeting for 1915 wa> held

at Milford on Thursday, May Oth.
Miss Kvans spoke about the Patriotic
Pledge, and the day appointed for
prayer; it was decided to hold a meet-
ing at the Methodist Churc h in the* af-
ternoon on May 24th. Miss Dewar
asked all to do what the y could to in-
crease the membership during the
coming year.

WANGANUI.
May. The monthly meeting held.

Mrs Blamire 1 presiding. Attendance
good. Me Kenzie gave us a
splendid report of the business done at
Convention. We arc- arranging for a

visit from Miss Bisson. We have al-
so arranged for special meetings,
Umpire* Day. Decided that each mem-
ber give one pair of so< ks to the* sol-
diers.

ONEHUNGA.
April. Very successful meeting

held. Mrs Logan, President, presid-
ed. Th* secretary read the- Report of
the N.Z. Convention, sent by Mrs
Glen, of Christchurch, who acted as
proxv for yui Uiron. I he President.
Mrs Logan, outlined the* platform of
work undertaken by the- W.C !\U.,
and made an earnest appeal to those
present to join the* Union. Five new
members were initiated. Afternoon
tea was served.

MATAURA.
Monthly meeting held on April 30th.

Attendance only fair owing to ver>
stormy weather. President occupied
the < hair. Very interesting pape r by
Mrs Spence, “Drink and the Child-
ren,” was read. President spoke* of
several matters brought up at Con-
vention. Discussions took place re
some of them. Dec ided that the May
meeting he devoted to prayer for
Peace.

NGAERE.
May. Meeting held at Mr>

Morrison’s. Good attendance. De-
rided to hold a prayer meet-
ing on May 24th. Honorary
members urged to attend. De-
rided that a letter of congratulation be
written to the Nornianby Union on
their success in winning the* banner.
One of our V. members took to pro-
vide* comfort-bags for sailors. A hear-
ty vote of thanks was accorded to Mrs
Jones, our delegate, for her excellent
report of Convention. Mrs Stott
presented a large parcel of children’s
garments to tin* Superintendent of the
Flower Mission.

PAHIATUA.
May Oth. Monthly meeting held,

Mrs Neal, President, in the* chair.
Mrs Godfrey, delegate, gave her Re-
port of Convention. Letters read from
Mrs Crabbe, Miss Henderson, and Mrs
Upton. Decided to hold a “Peace
Pr.cver Meeting on Thursday evening.
May 27th. The following motion was
passed: “That this Union views with
thankfulness the lead shown the hm-

pi re by the King and leading states-
men in banishing intoxicants from
their respective households, and ex
presses the hope* that Mr Lloyd George
will be successful in his proposal tor
the national abolition of the drink
traffic during the war, believing that
suc h traffic is a greater menace than
German guns.”

OTAMATEA.
I tu to huihui a te roopu wahinc

Karaitiana Otamatea kite hooro
aorteroa ia Maehe 20 o nga 1a o tenei
Mamma. Perchitini kia ora c te
tuhi me nga ineina 1 hui mai ki tenei
mitini. Kia Puerc te whare mo nga
take. (1) Kote kohi marama. (2)
Kote whakamarama o te Perchitini
mo te moni o te tiniitini i whakaturia
ei ete roopu wahim* Otamatea hei
awhina ma ratou mote whare, karakia,
kia whiriwhiri kia pehea tuna tako
toranga he mca tuku tc* take* kia Rev.
Te Tuhi. Kaati whakamarama tenei
ate* Tuhi ara me* tona miharo mete
mihi hoki kite roopu wahine mo
taratou, whakaro mote whare* kara-
kia Hcoi kotana kupu tenei nui atu

> boki nga mate ototatou whare
karakia, Kote whakaora. E nga
wini mete puta 1 waho mete wanihi
iroto ara me* tahi atu mate ote whare.
Kua kite katoa nc*i hoki iatou kutcre*
kia ora nga kupu. Ke.tr tu ake he
whakapai ki nga whiriwhiti kinga i
ake au etc* Tuhi koi ano hoki ten a
Perehitini lieoi ano etu ake lie* wha-
kapai mo nga take kua oti ake liei
inga boa mema atae atu hoki kia koe
etc: 1 uhi. I Awe heoi kua oti ake
nei te take inga mema kia penei te
ngatonga monga moni hoia nei hoki
i whaiai matou e Tc* Tuhi kia tae mai
koe hoi hoa mo matou. Kite whiri-
whiri ite tikanga moto tatou whare
karakia, heoi kotahi take i whiri-
whiri ano mote taha kinga Pakeha
mote* haere mai ki reto ite whare
karakia W’eteriana karakia ai ko tana
take* ki hai i pahitia ite mitini IYtc*-
hitim whakamarama atu kia K. Te
Tuhi mote moni Kotahi nauna /\ ate
Roopu wahine o roto o Pouto 1 haere
nei i roto i nga Ripoata taratou
awhina mote whare karakia ite tunga
0 tr timitini ate* roopu wahine Otnma-
tea, heoi kotana moni kohore ano kia
tae mai kite* roopu wahine o konei
koati pahitiana me tono taua moni.

Rev. Te Tuhi (kaati kia orate
roopu) kote take nei mote tahi kura
wihi kia whakaturia he* mea pai hoki
tenei mo wa tatou \

pena kataea e koutou e tc* roopu te
ktmi te take mahita kua wiki i roto
ano etahi ano ongu mema ka.nitiana
heoi whiriwhiri *na ete roopu a
whakatauriana ko taukurei noa a pci
inahita kura mote kura wiki monga
tamariki kotahi tc* mema hou i wha-
kaurungia c matou ko Aatawiki
\Vaiano ite m itou hii’hin K \ hiki
te mitini kia ora k 1 kimitia <>o onga

himene ka ino 1 ate Tuhi mate atua
tatou katoa enianaki.

Taokura T. Nek ».

Katu he mitini ma te roopu wahine
Otamatea a te whaka paunga o nga ra
o te marama nei whiriwhiri mo etahi
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take a mo te hoki hikipenc hoki,
kaati 1 te b o nga r.i Apcria Katu te
tahi hui kite kainga o Tapihana
Paikea Topuni Katukuna e tenei roopu
wahine ta ratou moni awhina mo tana
hui Kotahi pauna £ 1 a i te tunga ano
o tetahi hui ki Oruawharo 1 te 23rd
Aperia i te huranga Kcwhatu Fruera
Te Are raua ko kauta Wellington.
Katukuna ano e tenei roopu wahine
tetahi moni awhina a ratou mo tana
hui 10s tekau hereni heoi nui
atu nga take i whaka haerea i taua
huihuinga. Kaati ma to t.itou matua
ite rangi tatou e manaki. Kia ora.

HUI TAU.

Ite iq onga ra, imuri itt* karakia,
itae iTiai ale* kev. J. Dawson, c
Poneke, kite whakaatu mai kia maioa
te kuule onga pcote o m> 14. Ko tona
whakaaro tenet, kite mahi tor.u nga
wahine, a tae noa kite poote, *l7,
ka tae noatu te whakahinga inga
paparakaute; ite mea 1 runga inga
tino taru kimo kua tupu ake itenei
pakanga nui ite ao net, iroto itenei
mea, te waipiro. Ko nga mahi patu
wahine, patu tarnariki ite timatanga
ote whawhai, 4 puta ake ite waipiro.
Katctchi lwi nui whakaharahara, ko
Russia, kua turaki raw a ite waipiro.
1 kitea eta ratou kingi ite timatanga
ote whawhai, te kino otenei k.ll mote
tangata, na kua whakakorengia e ia
tena kai, kia kaua rawa e mahia ki
tona takiwa. Tetehi mea whakami-
haro tenei. I kauwhau a Dr. Flor-
ence Keller kia tupato tonu nga tama-
riki, nga kotiro, kri wareuare kite
tiaki ia ratou tinana kei tupono kite
he. Kia mahara tonu kite inoi kite
Matua, Mana tatou e tohutohu, e
arahi, kia haere tonu irunga ite hua-

: rahi tika. Ite ata, 20 onga ra i
panuitea e Mrs Peryman, te F.tita,
tana ripoata mote nupepa, te White
Ribbon.

I roto itera tau nui atu nga tan-
gata hou i tango 1 tenei pepa. I
pootitia e matou ko ia tonu hei Ktita.
mate tau hau. Kati, nui atu te pouri
ite renenga ki aia, kanui ng;> Roopu
kua wareuare kite tuku mai ite 2s bd
hei utu mote Unite Ribbon atenei tau
hou Kaua hei wareware kite tuku
mai kiaia te 2s ba ina pau te tau ote
kohi o tera tau. Kaua hoki e ngai-
korc kite tuku mai inga ripoata Maori.
I muri ite tina i haere matou kite
whakarite ite karanga o tetehi wahim
kite Garden Party i Opawa. Kote
moni i kohia e nga wahine mote Ropu
Matua, e ono pauna. Itc ahiahi
rawa i hui matou i waho, itetehi wahi
ote taone. Ko Mrs Cowic ite whai
korero kinga tangata. Nui atu nga
tangata o waho 1 tu kite whakarongo.

Ite 21 onga ra, i korerongia e tenei
huinga. ta ratou pouri kinga tangata
u ia takiwa mote mahi haereere tonu
kinga mahi takaro inga ratapu. Kote
hiahia o tenei Auinga me tahuri nga
wahine enga roopu kite rapu huarahi
e mutu ai tenei ahua. Kia whaka-
rnahara tonu kinga tangata kia wha-

kamatau c tatou nu i kore taea te
mea kia tino l.tpu te ratapu, hei ra
karakia, hei ra okioki. I muri i
tena. 1 korerongia e matou nga mahi
o ctchi roopu kite whakatu inga
wharekai, inga wharc okioki inga
taone nunui, inga Show hoki. Whak.i-
mihi atu te Tumuaki ki enei mahi
Konga moni e riro mai ana i enei tu
mahi, e riro ana hei awhina ite pcekr
ote Roopu nana i whakahaere. F
hiahia ana nga Roopu wahine kia
whakaakongia nga taniariki kura
kinga whakaakoranga pai ote Paipera
Manga mahita, manga minita ranei o
ia takiwa ratou e whakaako.

Ite ahiahi, 2} onga ra i haere nga
mema, 102 kite taha ote urupa o Mrs
Cole, te Tumuaki ote Roopu Matua,
i mate i tera atu tau. Nui atu nga
mihi mete tangi ki tenei wahine kua
haere atu ki tana okiokinga. Ite 24
onira ra, itac iho te waea, < whakaatu
mai ana kia matou, ite taenga atu o
Judge Stringer ki Masterton kite
whakawa Route, 1 hoatu enga tangata
he karapu ma kiaia. He tohu tenei
kiaia, tino kore he hara nunui i
Mahitaone 1 tera tau. Ko Mahitaone
te taone tino kore he hotera Mai ano
ite tutakitanga onga hatere o tenei
taone kei te tino kore h acre he hara,
he herehere mo roto inga whare herc-
here. He karapu ma te tohu ote
karakore. No tenei ra itae ihe kia-
hau te ret a o te Roopu wahine o Par
enga Raumati. mete tono ki ah iu kia
haere atu kite whakaaranga ote
kohatu ota ratou papa. Tae rawa
mai ki au kua pahure ke te ra. Nui
aiu tc mihi kia ratou mete tangi atu
kita ratou papa kua wehe atu nei. I
ii'Mga ite ho 0 tena takiwa ite kore
takuta e whakahaere ana tetehi piti-
hana kia tukuna atu he neehi mo
kona. F.ngari kia whakaae rawa nga
tangata o reira kia awhin itie. e ratou
te neehi. ara te hoatu hoihu, poti
ra.nei, m< ana h.i reiig.i king:*, turorc,
katahi ano ka whakaaengia ete
Kawanatanga tetehi neehi me. ratou.

Tte 25 onga ra i mutu te hui. Itc
ahiahi eru itekau ma tahi matou
'haere atu kitetehi kainga Maori, ki
Rauniki. kite korero kinga tangata.
Ta Te Kao te nohoaonga ote Tia-
mana. I mur: inga korero i waiata
nga taitamariki Maori. Ko te nui-
nga onga tangata o reira kua haina
ite kaari mote kore inu waipiro. Heoi
ano. Kii nui nga manaaki tanga
kia koutou, me nga m’hi aroha kia
kcutcu na

Te Mari W’oodhead.
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WC.T.U.
WRITING PADS

May he obtained from
MRS ANDERSON, the Superinten

dent of Writing Pads,
32 DUKE ST., DUNEDIN.

Frier lod Each, or qs. per Dozen;
Postage Extra,

N.Z. W.e.T.U

List of Literature
NOW IN STOCK.

DEPARTMENTAL LITERATURE
CAN BE OBTAINED FROM—

Purity: Mrs Dearlovc, Napier.
Maori: Mrs Walker, Fox St., Gis-

b >rne.
L.l i.. and Cradle Roll: Mrs Neal,

Trocadero, Pahiatua
Scientific Temperance : Misj Maun-

der, Hawera
Medical Temperance: Mrs Neal,

Trocadero, Pahiatua

BOOKLETS AND LEAFLETS.
Mrs Webb's “W.C.T.U.," fid per doz.
Condensed Parliamentary Rules, 3d

each
Membership Pledge Cards, 3d per

doz.
N./. Constitutions, 3d each
Band of Hope Cards, i> per doz.
K. of K. Pledge ('aids, ;d |er doz.;

2s per 100
“Women in Civic and Political Life.”

bv the lion. ]. T. Paul, 3d per
doz. ; 2s per 100

“Do Everything.” bv F. E. Willard,
2s each

“The Story of Frances E. Willard,”
by G. L. Leavitt, is each

Son# Leaflet, “All Round the World,”
is per Kx)

“Safe Remedies in Illness,” 8d per
doz.

PURITY.
“Puritv Advocate," fid per annum
‘‘The St.ill Series,” i<*d each
“Ideal Married Life,” 4s fid each
“Teaching Truth," 2s fid eac h
“Confidential Talks to Young

Women," is 3d each
“Almost a Woman,” is 2d each
“The Story of Life," is 2d and ;d

each
“The Holy Temple," 2d each.
“The Kind’s Daughter," 2d each.
“Hands Off," id each.
“Address on Purity," Mrs Webb, ijd

each.
“In Shy Youth,” 2d each.
“Who Did Sin," Lady H. Somerset,

is per doz.

Will friends please note prices, and
send stamps or postal note with
their order. The prices quoted in-
cludes postage in every case.

MRS OEARLOVE,
LINCOLN ROAD, NAPIER.
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MODERATION.

\Ye have been waiting lon# to hear
from the Moderate League on the
question of Temperance Reform.
While every nation is discussing th>*
loss of efficiency caused by alcohol
and dealing in a drastic fashion with
the manufacture and sale* of strong
drink, no word has been received from
the Moderate League.

Russia is on the water waggon, and
we have it on good authority that 1 in-

hibition in Russia saved Paris. Rus-
sia’s rapid mobilisation, due to a
sober soldiery, saved Paris. The na-

tion that under the old regime of
vodka-drinking went down completely
before the sober Japs, now sober it-
self, is bearing itself bravely, and
holding back the veteran armies of

Germany and Austria. France has
curtailed the sale of liquor, and abso
lutely forbidden absinthe, and is
rapidly advancing along the road to
total Prohibition.

Norway has forbidden wheat and
barley to be wasted in the manufac-
ture of strong drink when food is so
urgently needed.

Lloyd George says strong drink is
a deadlier enemy than German bullets,
and the Mother Country i> discussing
plans for grappling with this vice.

In the meantime what is this Do-
minion doing? Are our public men
following the King’s example, and
banishing the* traitor from their
homes? With bread the high price
it is, and a threatened scarcity of
grain, do we hear of any attempt to
stop our admittedly inadequate stock
of grain being wasted in the* manufac-
ture of liquor, which i- not only use-
less, but harmful to the* consumer?

Why is not the* Moderate League
agitating for hotels to close* at 6 p m.
and on the- weekly half-holiday?
Surely this reform is rrederats enough
to satisfy them?

One thing this war has plainly
shown—that the sober nation wins.

Workmen who drink lessen their effi-
ciency by 50 per cent. Fancy 50 per
cent, less output of ammunition be-
cause workmen sit and drink in
hotels when work i- over, and men at
the front, who are giving up comfort,
ease, and life itself, are endangered
because the man .it home won’t give
up his beer.

The world is simply racing towards
Prohibition. The explorers, north
and south, go forth without alcolni.
The athletes and physical culturi-ts
arrive at the pink of condition without
alcohol. The medical profession are
daily conferring benefit on humanity,
and as proved in hospital treatment,
they do so without alcohol. Russia,
France, Switzerland, Iceland, I'iteen
of the States of America, and the
greater part of Canada art* all under
prohibitory law. The American
Navy, the Japanese Navy, the- Greek
Navy, and our own Commonwealth
Navy are under prohibition. Alcohol
is indeed a sick man ; he has one foot
in the grave, and the other on a
banana peel, and the* en dis drawing
very near. —Exchange.

IN THE FIELD.

On Monday, April 12th, 1 travelled
to Invercargill, being entertained by
the President of the South Invercar-
gill branch, and the following day
met the infant I'nion at Amethyst
Hall. After further organising the
little branch, 1 introduced the*
Kitchener pledge campaign, which
was warmly lake n up, the greater
portion of the district being allotted
for canvass. Next day 1 returned to
Dunedin, and on the Thursday met
the Sawyer’s Hay Union There wa*

a tine .’ittendance, and although the
little branch was not quite five weeks
old, the Cradle Roll Superintendent
had been so energetic that she
brought forward twelve children, who
were duly initiated, the number being
I mited by the number of cards in
hand. There was still a little to be
done in the way of organising, a pro-
cess which was not assisted by our
new “tiny tots.” Many of them
were coo del to sit -till and too young
to mind when spoken to, and they had
a lively time—so had we. They
rampaged around, played g.lines, and
shouted, being occasionally and fruit-
lessly called to order by their affec-
tionate mammas. As for me, 1
shouted myself absolutely hoarse, but
wasn’t it all ju*>t fine! A good many
odd days had been spent in working
up the S. Dunedin Branch, which had
got into low water and rather lost
heart. Five new members were se-
cured, and at the special meeting on
20th the K. of K. pledge was well
taken up.

Monday afternoon, 20th, found me
•it Timaru. where an Executive meet-
ing took place the same evening, at
the house of Mr- Bruce, who kindly
gave me hospitality. On Tuesday
evening the ordinary meeting took
place at :he Sailors’ Rest. The at-
tendance was good, and a talk took
place upon plans of work, arter which
the K.K. pledge was inaugurated.
The rest of the week was spent in
visiting, twelve new members being
secured and three “White Ribbon’’
subscribers.

Ashburton was reached on Satur-
day, May Ist, Miss Watson’s quiet,
pleasant home* bemg opened to me. A
-pedal meeting was held on the Tues-
day, when a good attendance was se-
cured. a new member initiated, and
the K.K. pledge campaign inaugu-
rated.

M. S. POWELL, Dom. Organiser.
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A PAGE FOR Y's.

SUGGEST lONS FOR WORK
AMONG YOUNG PEOPLE.

(Mrs J. McCombs at Convention.)
That where there is any difficulty in

maintaining the interest ai d atten-
dance at “Y.” Meetings, young
People's Societies should be formed.
That a campaign should be planned in
connection with the 54.000 voters who
come of age every three xears. 1 hat
a regular distribution of suitable liter-
ature be made in workrooms, shops,
offices, and amongst domestic work-
ers.

That efforts be made to interest
young persons in these occupations by
means of social gatherings, picni. s
and lectures, and that endeavours
should be made to arrange lor bright
addresses to be given 111 the lunch-
rooms of workrooms and factories.

i hat to facilitate this work, Young
Peoples Societies should enlis4 the
sympathy and co-operation of Young
Men’s and Young Women’s Christian
Associations, Girls’ Friendly Socie-
ties, Church Guilds, and Endeavour
Societies. 1 hat a special effort be
made to enlist the sympathy of wo-
men teachers by inviting their co-oper-
ation.

Under the heading of work fo;
Young People’s Societies, the follow
ing suggestions are made:—-

To work up regular Hand of Hope
Programmes.

1 o undertake charitable work in con
nectiou with children. Hospital work
such as the distribution oi' books, flow
ers, and comforts, or arranging of
concerts.

1 o assist in booths.
lo open a reading circle, Physical

Culture Classes, Mock Parlia-
ments.

A mo< k election is suggested for
working up attendance, the canvassing
necessary to the success < f the election
being an excellent means to that end.

It was further suggested that a
handbook should be prepared, contain-
ing information concerning the Elect-
oral law>, Labour laws, and Licensing
laws, and an account of the work of
the l niou should be prepared for dis-
tribution on ships from overseas at
their first port of call.

Finally it was suggested that the
Executive should take into considcra-

tion the advisability of appointing a
suitable person as organiser amongst
young people.

SUPERINTENDENT’S LETTERS.
LITERATURE.

Dear Sisters,—1 would draw your
attention to the “Literature” column
in this issue, where all prices are
emoted post free, and would ask you,
when ordering to kindly enclose
amount for same when possible, as
this means the saving of postage and
time. Some who ordered will have
received their K.K pledges, which we
trust will be found widely sought
after and largely distributed, as many
thousands are ordered, and will, it i c

hoped, be found from north to south
of these Islands. One Union is evi-
dently very energetically bent on be-
ing first to obtain the “Win One”
membership, having ordered a large
number of membership cards, and is
in a fair way to win “The Banner”
next year. So Unions look to your
laurels.

As regalds the Purity books and
leaflets, 1 have a large assortment.
Mr R. H. \Y. Blyth, whom many of
you know, was pleased at the com-
mencement of the year, when looking
over my stock, to say that 1 had Me
largest and most varied of any book-
seller in the Dominion. So I tiling

you need not fear sending your <»id°rs
along. Also on hand, “Java,” fir
Miss Harband, the review of which
you will find in February number of
“White Ribbon” —a nice present.
Anything you may wish, if not in

<k, 1 w ill be pleased to obtain.
Repeat orders for next 12 mouths
“Purity Advocate” solicited, also i.ew

subsf riber-, 6d per annum; “Ameri-
can Motherhood” also. —Yours for
service,

E. G. DEARLOYE.

Ngaerc,
10th May, 1915.

Dear Sisters,
1 would again impress upon you the

importance of Mothers’ Meetings, and
urge every Branch to hold, at least,
one or two or these during the present
year. Different methods of working
this department will commend them-
selv •> tn different superintendents, but
I would remind all that Doctors and
Plunket nurses are usually found most

wifling to co-opcrate in any forward
movement to give addresses on “Pu-
rity,” “Child-culture,” or other suit-
able subjects. Where the valuable
services of a Doctor or nurse are not
procurable, papers on educative and
modem lines might be read. The fol-
lowing leaflets, which have lately
come under my notice, will be found
helpful in “M’s. Ms.” Dept., and are
to be purchased from Mrs Neal, Pa-
hiatua (who will send a sample packet
on application), “The Cradle Army, ’

“Dont’s for Parents,” “The Tactful
Mother,” “Purity in Schools,” “My
Little Living Interrogation Point,”
“What to Peach Children and How,”
and “High Ideals for Schools.”
Books like “What a Young Girl Ought
to Know ” (price 4s 6d), which are too
expensive for free distribution, might
be purchased by Unions, and lent to
mothers.

Hoping you will report at the end
of the year all “M.M.” work done,
whether as a distinct and separate
dept., or in conjunction with any kind-
red Department.

Yours in the work,
A. C. JONES,

Dominion Supt. for Mothers’ Meet-
ings.

“The local union has no mission in
this world unless it be educational.
Every local union should be an educa-
tional for< e in its own community;
and to this end we need more unions
in more towns anl in more cc untry
districts.”—Clara H. Hoffman.
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HOT LAKES OF NEW ZEAI AND

Brent’s
BATHGATE 110ESE,

ROTORUA.
Being a FIRST-CLASS TEMPER-

ANCE HOTEL, is repine with every
comfort. It is adjacent to the Sana-
torium, and thus affords special
facilities for the Baths.

Terms T. BRENT,
Moderate. Proprietor

“BRUNDAH,”
8 Campbell Street - Wanganui

PRIVATE BOARD AND RESI-
DENCE. Terms, 5s Cd pi r day; 25sper week. Permanent by arrange-
ment. ’Phone 513.

MRS TOT TV, Proprietress.



Correspondence.

(The Kditor is not responsible for
opinions expressed by correspond-
ents.)

HOW TO ABOLISH WAR.
(To the Editor).

Madam,—Your article on “Crimi-
nal Nations” pleads for the abolition of
war, which you rightly say, can be
done by prayer, a method greatly not
believed in and even derided. Now-
have we all considered prayer, what it
is, and how we should use it and act ?

Judging: by results and observations
we do not all appreciate the power of
prayer, How it with faith can remove
mountains either of ignorance or ro<k.

Wo also seem to fail to recognise
our powers with prayer, open to us
all the time, apart from God’s inter-
vention, that is, that most of our pray-
ers are answerable, or not, by
ourselves in our lives. This
non-recognition of natural pow-
ers we can control, but do
not, accounts for the seeming failure
of prayer. Prayer is an effort to
mould natural forces, and to succeed
must follow natural laws, and must be
reasonable. All reasonable things are
possible with the prayer of faith.

Put to succeed we must act on the
primal foundations of the universe—-
love. Love, called in science, chemi-
cal action, light, heat, electricity, etc.

Perhaps your readers have not ob-
served that science has established the
“oneness” of the universe, and the
claims of Christ. Science has shown
that “matter,” as we usually call it,
is an illusion, it is merely a manifes-
tation of motion. Materialism is an il
lusion. Spirit is the guiding power,
motiou the result —mind and results.

The Great Mind has allowed us
wonderful powers, which most vif us
fail to use. We are really gods, able
to perform “miracles” as Jesus did,
that is, control natural forces if vc so
wish. Natural forces have all one
base love, or chemical action, and may
develop into any possible thing.

Hut we can wander in illusion or
train ourselves for exercising powers.
Our illusions are men’s follies, greed
for seemingly material advantages.
Men's follies and greed for seemingly
material advantages are the causes of
w ar. In training ourselves to do right-
ly, we not only train ourselves, but
others. We move the great law of

mental suggestion. If w< do ill it
spreads to others, if we uo good, it
influences others.

To acquire control of out powers
we must “\vear> not in well doing.”
learn our lesson determinedly, 1c irn
it for and by love in full faith As it
were, set the clock of our minds to
go steadily, and to strike at the right
time “in season and out of season.”

“Seek ye first the kingdom of (ha-

mid his righteousness, and all these
things sh ill be added unto you.”—
Matt. 6:33. To abolish war each one
of us needs Us give up all selfish ideas
and feelings of personal greed, and
trust the (ireat Father. Not set our
srlvts a standard of eommerciality,
but a standard of righteousness, and
set our wills hard, that is, pray fer
vently to impress on all th • world the
joy and satisfaction of abandoning th**
illusions of selfish greed and folly, for
‘he reality of righteousness. Then
war cannot be mentioned. Read Matt
6, especially verse 33, and Luke 12,
especially verse 31. and trust our Cre
ator.

{ am, etc.,
SAM. A. BROWNE.

Clevedon, Auckland,
April 2nd, 1915.

OUR GOAL: 1000 NEW SUBSCRIB-
ERS FOR 1915.

Our journal, the “White Kibhon.’’
owes much of its success to the devot-
ed and faithful labours of our agents
in each Union. Upon our front page
will be seen the photo, of thrie
veteran agents. Mrs Williams, of
Christchurch, has the largest list of
subscribers in the Dominion, and last
year sent in 40 new subscriptions, and
collected all subsciiptions up to date.
Miss Butterick, Ashburton’s fai.t ful
agent, now entering cn her ninth mir
of service, has more “\Y. R.” subscrib-
ers (70) than the Union has members
(54), and everv subscriber is paid up
for the current year. Mrs Stewart,
of Gisborne, after long and faithful
work, has had to resign owing to
leaving the district. In one or two
Unions where the subscriptions had
been allowed to fall into arrears, offi-
cers of the Union came to the rescue,
and worked hard to gather in arrears,
and also to gain new subscribers. To
all our earnest and hard-working
agents we desire to tender our hearti-

est thanks for past favours, and we
entreat them for help in our forward
move. We want 1000 new subscrib-
ers this year; this is not quite a 50
pel cent, increase, and we feel sure it
can bo done by earnest and devoted
i ffort. The w ider our circulation, the
greater influence will we exert, and
t! ough to fight strong drink till wo
bam-h it from our midst is our first
endeavour, we also fight every enemy
of Home and Native Land.

Will all 1 nions get busy at once?
Try and interest other women’s so< ie-
tios in ( ur paper, and get them to be-
come subscribers. Unions having
agents rally round and help them, and
Unions without agents please appoint
one at once, and send name and ad-
dress on a post-card to the Business
Manager. Be always on the watch
for new subscribers. Palmerston
North held a meeting to hear report
of Convention. Thcii energetic
agent secured seven new subscribers
at that meeting. Timaru -ent five
new names to-day, and three new ones
last week. Will other Unions please
help, and all make a special effort 011

White Ribbon Day.

PRAYER FOR PEACE.

Dear Comrades, -You will have
read in the minute- of the Annual
Convention (page 0, “White Ribbon”>
the following:—

‘That the 24th of May be observed
by members of the Unions throughout
New Zealand as a day on which
prayers for peace and guidance in re-
gard to the present war be offered up.
Should the Unions be unable to meet
on that date, that one day during
that week be used for the observance,
the 24th (Empire Day) being com-
memorated by individual members ”

This proposal was carried. Will
all Unions kindly see that this pro-
posal is carried out. —Yours faith
fully.

WINIFRED W. LOVELL-SMITH
Christchurch.

“The man who misses .ill the fun
Is he who sa>> “It can’t be done”!
In sol-mil pride he stands aloui
And greets each venture with re-

proof ;

The world would sleep if thi:ig> were
run

By men who say “It can’t be done”!
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THE FULL CITIZENSHIP OF
WOMEN.

In making the claim for full citizen-
ship woman takes her stand with every
human being who seeks for equality of
opportunity. We claim that no further
limitations be placed on our spheres
of work than are placed on the occu-
pations of men. The woman’s own
choice, and her fitness for the work
should be the deciding factors. If
she makes a wrong choice she w ill suf
fer, but the wider the opportunity
given to all human beings—men or
women—the less is the likelihood of a
w tong choice being made. Ihe argu-
ment in favour of this experience of
privilege is well put by John Stuart
Mills, lie says:—*

“Is there so great a superfluity of
men fit for high duties, that so< iety
can afford to reject the service of any
competent person Are we so certain
of always finding a man made to our
hands for any duty or function of
social importance which falls vacant,
that we lose nothing by putting a ban
upon one half of mankind, and refus-
ing beforehand to make ..heir fatui-
ties available, however distinguished
they may be? And even if ve could
do without them, would it consis-
tent with justice to refuse them their
fair share of honour and distinction,
or to deny to them the equal moral
right of all human being> to choose
their occupation tshort of injury to
others 1 according to their own pre-
ferences, at their own risk ? Nor is
the injustice c onfined to them; it is
shared bv those who are in a position
to benefit by their services. To ordain
that any kind of person shall not be
physicians, or shall not be advocates,
or shall not be members of Parlia-
ment is to injure not them only, but
all who employ physicians and advo-
cates. or elect members of Parliamt nt,
and who arc deprived of the* stimulat-
ing effect of greater competition on
the exertions of the competitors, as
well as restricted to a narrower range
of choice.”

Woman has definitely and perman-
ently entered the; arena of polities
Fourteen out of forty-eight of the
Tinted States of America have adopt-
ed Woman Suffrage. This represents
an area continental in extent almost
equal to Kurope, and includes the cit-
ies of New York and San Francisco.
Hut le t us come nearer home and lis-
ten 10 the testimony of the Statesmen
of Australia, who, in resolution, pas-
sed bv both Houses of the Common-
wealth Parliament in 1910, placed on
record their opinion of the good ef
feet of Woman Suffrage throughout
the C 'tinent. “That this House
(and Senate) i> of the opinion that the
extension of the Suffrage to the* V. o-
men of Australia for States and Com-
monwealth Parliaments on the *a’-ie
terms a* men, has had the most bene

fi< ial results. It has Ic'd to the mere
orderly conduct of elections, anj at
the last Federal Flections, the wo-
man’s vote, in a majority of the States,
showed a greater proportionate in-
crease than that c ast by men. It has
given a greater prominence to legis-
lation particularly affecting women
and children, although the' women
have not taken up such questions to
the* e\c lusion of others of wider signif-
icance. In matters of Defence and
Imperial concern, they have proved
themselves as far-seeing and discrim-
inating as men. Because* the reform
has brought nothing but good, though
disaster was freely prophesied, wc re-
spectfully urge that all nations enjoy-
ing n presontative government would
be w II advised in granting votes to
women.”

Austr ilia was the first nation to
grant women the right to sit in Par-
liament.

The women of New Zealand since
their enfranchisement in 1593 have se-
cured. amongst mher reforms equal
divorce laws, a legal claim upon *he
property of the husband by the wife
and child (previously a husband had
the power to will to a stranger all the
property, even when the wife had help-
ed to secure it). The opening of the

profession of the law to women. Focal
and National Veto of the Liquor Traf
tic. The closing of the Hotel Bais on
Election Day, and the raising of tne
Ago of Consent. The Australian
State's, with the help of the women’s
vote, have accomplished similar ie*
forms, while in America every busi-
ness and profession is open to wo-
men, not excluding that of the preach-
er.

Women In Public Offices.
In the old country, in every posi

lion open to them, women have proved
tlit-tr efficiency. In Poor Law adminis-
tration Miss Twining has effected
many reforms, notably the appoint-
ment of visiting ccmmittes to work-
houses, prior to which poor patients
were tended by ignorant fellow-paup-
ers. Miss Flora Stevenson, as Chair-
man of the Edinburgh School Board,
and Counc illor Margaret Ashton, mem-
ber of the Manchester City Council,
have both done good service for edu-
cation. The latter has also been in-
strumental in procuring municipal
lodging-houses for women, and the
payment of a living wage for muni-
cipal women servant.**. The Home* Of-
fice has appointed a lady inspector of
Prisons, and a lady sub-inspector oi
Industrial S< hool>. Six women proba-
tion officers work the* Juvenile Courts
in London. Under the Education
Committee there are 25 women In-
spectors of Education, and for the Ed-
ucation Committe of every education
authority the law provides that a cer-
tain proportion shall be women. The
London County Council has appointed
women to serve as Inspectors under its
Education, Public Health, and Public
Control Department. Miss Philippa
Fawcett is Principal Director in the
Higher Education Branch of the Hdu
cation Department. Two women hold
posts as Inspectors under the Mid-
wives’ Act; seven under the Infants'
Life Protection Act, and three under
the Shops’ Act. Since 1909 the power
was granted to Sanitary Authorities
to appoint Health Visitors, who in-
struct poor people in the nurture, care,
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and management of voung children
Such Health Visitors have also been
appointed in Durham, Warwickshire,
Worcestershire and Leicestershire.
There are women Sanitary Inspectors
in twenty-three out of the twenty-seven
Metropolitan Boroughs, and four wo-
men School Attendance Officers have
been appointed. Under the recent In-
surance Act women hold positions as
insurance Commissioners at ,£IOOO per
annum, an instalment, we hope, of the
general establishment of the principle
of Equal Pay for Equal Work.

Several women have from time to
time sat as members of Koval Com-
missions and Departmental Commit-
tees. These are not salaried post*,
but arc offices of high honour, to
which appointments are made by tin*
King and the Secretarv of State. Ex-
pert knowledge is required to fulfil
the work.

Local Ccvtrmr.en.'
In New Zealand women have done

useful work on School Committees and
Charitable Aid Boards. Before their
advent into the former of these two
spheres, school-committeemen ire
qucntly averred there was not enough
work for a committee to do and oecas-
•onailv filled in the time of meeting
discussing sheep and crops. The u*e-
fulnes> of women on other public bod
ics is limited bv legal restriction*

In the United Kingdom, where the
nualification of an elector, and the dut-
ies of the elected, vary in different
areas, local government is not v'asy
to describe. I make mention of it
nero to show how easily hard-won priv-
ileges may be lost when those con-
cerned are denied self-government,
and al>o to show that by entering the
honourable estate of matrimony a wo-
man may place herself under a legal
disability, in company with the minor
the lunatic, and the idiot.

The women electors of England and
Wales have the right of election to
Boards of Guardians, anil to Parish
Kural and Urban Councils, but except
in London > they are disqualified bv
marriage from election to Town and
County Councils Previous to 1894
a woman might vote in virtue of ow-
nership of property for Poor Law
Guardians, but under the Local Gov-
ernment Act of 1894 she no longei has
the right to do so. W hile women may
vote in certain local government elec-
tions, a married woman may not vote
as a joint occupier. She may vote ir
respect of a different property to the

one in respect of which her husband
records his vote, but no woman is now-
entitled to vote in virtue of her indi-
vidual ownership in any election. In
this matter of local government, Scot-
land and Ireland are in advance of
Eaigland as regards women electors,
and in Scotland marriage is no di>-
qualincation to the woman candidate.
Throughout Great Britain are several
women serving in Town and County,
Borough, Rural and Urban District
Councils, but thev mav not vote nor
be elected to the City cf London
Council.

The London County Council.
The London Count) Council Act

was passed in iS»SB, and three women,
Lady Sandhurst, Miss Cobden. and
Miss Cons were, by the intention of
the voters, elected, hut Mr Beresf< rd
Hope, candidate for Brixton, who was
defeated by Lady Sandhurst, petition-
ed against her election on ihe Mile
ground that she was a woman. The
Court of Queen’s Bench decided in his
favour. Leave was given to appeal.
Lord Coleridge presided in the C ourt
of Appeal, and with him sat five col-
leagues. The women based their ap-
peal upon three Acts: Ist, Lord Broug-
ham’s Act of 1851, which provided that
words importing the masculine gender
shall he held to include the femi-
nine unless the contrary is expressly
provided. 2nd, The Municipal Corpo-
rations’ Act, 1882, which contained the
following clauses, sec. 03, ‘TV.r all
purposes connected with, and having
reference to the right to vote .it Muni-
cipal Ejections words in thi> A< t im-
puting the masculine gender include
women.” 3rd, Sec. 11.3. “Every per-
son shall be qualified to be elected
and to be a councillor who is at the
time of election qualified to elect to
the office of councillor.” In 1888 the
County Councils’ Act incorporated
these two sections of the Municipal
Corporations’ Act.

Notwithstanding this the appeal of

the women was dismissed, all the jud-
ges agreeing that the Municipal Cor-
porations’ Act by specifically stating
that feminine applied only in regard
to the right to vote implied that in bu.
ing voted for women were not eligi-
ble. Thus an Act of Parliament, and
the portion of the Municipal Act fav-
ourable to the women were overridden
It is only since the Qualifying Act of
IQO7, that the right to be elected to a
County Council as well a* to vote has
been held by women.

Again in ißi>() a number of women
lost their seats on Vestries and School
Boards. In that year the London Gov-
ernment Act was passed. This creat-
ed a number of Boroughs in London to
take the place of Vestries. Women
who, up to that time, had sat on Ves-
tries now became ineligible as they
were not qualified to sit on Borougfis
at the time the Act was passed.
Again in iqoj. by the abolition of
School Boards, and the substitution o f

Education Authorities, which were to
be Committees of the County or Bor-
ough Councils, women, though eligi-
ble for S< hool Boards, were ineligible
for the new education Authorities,
and were again put out ot positions,
in which they w ere acknowledged to
have done good service. If women
had sat in Parliament during the
framing of these laws these injustices
would not have been allowed to pass.

(To be Corn luded.)

WOMEN CANDIDATES.

We mu-'t all feel very gratified at the
success of Women Candidates fur Hos-
pital and Chai liable Aid Boards; also
for School Committee elections. We
offer hearty congratulations to our
White Ribbon sisters who have been
elected. I)r Elorem e Keller, our Pu-
rit\ Superintendent, headed the poll in
Auckland. Dr. iMatts-Mills and Mrs
McLaren, both W.K. subscribers, are
re-elected in Wellington; also Mrs M<-
Vicar, W ellington Central's Se< retary,
joins them for the first time. Our
old friend, Mrs Watson, is again el-
ected to Nelson H. and C. A. Board.
Dunedin returned three women at the
head of the poll. It i> surely a splen-
did tribute to the work done by wo-
men on these Boards that Wellington,
Auckland, and Dunedin returned wo-
men at the head of the poll.

Mrs Jcmison, of Tariki, has ju*t
been elected Secretary and Treasur-
er of School Committee for the seventh
successive year, and Mrs Darvall,
Ngaio’s Vice-President, has been re-
elected Secretary.

All through the Dominion women’s
work has received recognition by re-
election of old members, and by elec-
tion of new women members. We
trust that it will net be long before
women are elected to our Educational
and Municipal Bodies in greater num-
bers.
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MAORI ORGANISER'S REPORT.

Since* I once more started work I
have visited quite a number of old
Unions. On my arrival in the
Hawke’s Bay district 1 was sopy to
hnd my visit inopportune, hut was in-
vited by all to return there after Con-
vention. Strange to say, 1 find that
most of our Hawke’s Bay Maori
Unions have been transformed into

Mothers’ Unions instead. On my
return there 1 hope to have a full
investigation into the why and where-
fore of this alteration. 1 visited
some of the Maoris around Palmer-
ston, but though the individuals were
greatly impressed with our l nion
principles, I was unable to form a

Union, as these people are scattered
and too far apart. 1 next visited
Otaki, where l stayed a few days,
going from house to house, speaking
to the women, and arranging for a
future meeting. I Ins has been de-
finitely arranged, and i> to be held on
April the 4th. This place has never
before been visited by the Maori Or-
ganiser, and needs help badly. I
theft came down to Wellington, where
1 received hospitality from Mrs Cum-
mins, of Newtown W.C.T.I ~ and he*
kind friend, -Mrs Wills, of Hiropi
Street. During the time spent hctc 1
was able to get my ccrrespondence
finished. Then we all proceeded to
Christchurch to Convention, where we
were entertained by most kind and
generoiP hostesses. The last day of
Convention, after Mrs Walker reaq
our Maori report, that is to be sent to
the Australasian Convention, 1 spoke
to Convention about my work, and
read also a letter 1 received from
Neta Paraone, Secretary of the Rau-
mate Parenga Union. 1 explainer!
the difficulties these good people have
in procuring medical assistance, and
asked that we might make an effort
to move the Government to send them
a trained nurse. It was then decid-
ed that Mrs A. K. Atkinson, Mrs
Walker and myself should be a depu-
tation to Dr. Valentine, Government
Health Superintendent and Inspector.
We met him the following morning,
and he gave us a long interview, and
was most sympathetic, and promised
to do his utmost to help us.

On the evening of March 25th
twenty one of us, delegates and
friends, went out bv train to Lyttel-
ton. We were there met by Miss
Smith, who took us to a launch, which
was waiting to take us up to the Maori

settlement at Kaupaki. W<* were put
ashore in a punt, and then ensued a
merry scramble over the rocks. When
all were landed safely, we proceeded
to the hall, where Mrs Smith, of the
Lyttelton Union, who had kindly ar-
ranged everything for the meeting,
was waiting for us. With her was
Te Kao, the chief of this place. He
extended a hearty welcome to us all,
and the meeting was opened by the
singing of the well-known children’s
hymn, “Come to the Saviour,” and I
led them in Maori prayer. Then I
was introduced to the people by IV
Kao, and gave the Maoris an address
on W.C.T.U. work amongst the
Maoris. After my address, a young
Lyttelton lady sang very sweetly to
us all. Then some of (he Maori
young men and girls sang us a very
pretty Maori song, and immediately
afterwards three girls gave us a shori
“poi” dance, which was much enjoy-
ed. Mrs Atkinson gave an encour-
aging and touching address to these
young people, telling them of the
harmfulness of alcohol to the human
body, and s.iid that though years ago
the Maoris fought against us, now, in
th.* great war in Kurope, the Maori
men have gone out to fight side by
side with the British, to help defend
the British Empire, and through this
Maori and pakeha are now bound to-
gether (loser by a great bond of sym-
pathy. So. even here in New Zea-
land may the Maori people and the
white join together in fighting an-
other enemy diink. l'he young
people enjoyed her address very
much Te Kao thanked us all for a
very enoyable evening, and also ex-
pressed a wish for another visit some
day. Most of the young people here
belong to the Band 6{ Hope.

FLORENCE WGODHEAD

WOMEN'S SOCIETIES.

During Convention a deputation
from other women’s societies waited
upon the W.C.T.U. Convention. Their
aim was to get uni.ed action from all
women’s societies on subjects which
concern all.

Mrs Wells urged all to work for
peace and .or such education and set-
tlement that war would be
for the future. .She spoke of the ne-
cessity of Government owning all
places for the manufacture of arms
and ammunition. Mrs Lissamon
spoke on the care of neglected child-

ren. She urged that when children
are boarded out by State, sufficient al-
lowance should be made, and the ex-
ploiting of the children’s labour be
firmly forbidden. Young children to
be sent to Kindergartens. She also
urged the establishment of Coitage
Homes.

Mrs Cunnington spoke strongly and
eloquently in favour of the abolition
of Capital Punishment. The reasons
against Capital Punishment are: (1)
Scientific; (2) Social; (3) Christian.
(1) Scientific: We should not kill a
criminal because, (a) we know too
little about him. No chemist gives the
constituents of a new subject with-
out careful analysis. We know no-
thing of the criminals’ antecedents,
and to kill him is unscientific, clumsy,
inadequate and slapdash. Then (b)
we know too much about him. Some
criminals are born or inherent crimi-
nals. from conception doomed to
commit crime. This number is small
and will be reduced by civilization.
Others are criminals who are made
criminals. This class is women’s re-
sponsibility. Some are made < rimin-
als by drink traffic, or by neglect.
1 his class of criminals are so made

by bad social conditions. Then there
are the insane criminals. They are
always insane, but show it most when
provoked. Have we the right to hang
any of these criminals. A human be-
ing is most difficult to analyse and
comprehend.

(2) Social:—Capital Punishment is
not a deterrent. Since the Mayfield
murderer was hanged, we have had
four murders in this Dominion. Is it
not better to have a deterrent factor
than the death penalty.

Capital Punishment is brutalising to
the people. Society gets rid of its
criminals by Capital Punishment, but
it has the hangman, and all his grue-
some paraphenalia. Head gaoler of
large goal, says, “It makes me sick
weeks before and weeks after an ex-
ecution.”

Capital Punishment is suggestive of
crime. It stimulates to other crimes
of a similar nature. Criminals long to
be hanged for the notoriety of it.

Capital Punishment is wasteful. It
wastes a man. It is irretrievable.

(3) Christian: —There is no sin that
is unforgivable. Criminals should be
forgiven, but not placed back in so-
ciety, forgiven because he is either ir-
responsible or wicked. “The more
brutal the crime, the greater the de-
mand upon us to forgive.”
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PROMOTED.

THE LATK MRS W. H. BULLOT.

There passed from our midst on
April 27th one who may truly be call-
ed “A lady with a lamp.” Mrs \V.
11. Bullot joined the New Plymouth
branch of the W.C.T.U. when it was
first formed, nearly twenty years ago.
From the she was eager to work
to further the No-License vote. “I
can’t go on the platform and talk to
.m audience, but 1 can get the people
to read some of those leaflets you
have sent for.” And she did get
people to read and study the question.
The leaflets were often sent back to
us so bethumbed that ve were obliged
to burn them and supply fresh one-*.
Many are voting with us to-day who
first met her overtures with scornful
words. This is how she lifted up her
lamp, and in what she undertook she
was courageous and faithful She
was a w ift* and mother to be proud of,
always doing hoi best to make the
world a safer pin e for the young es-
pecially to live in We extend our
sincerest sympathies to those* who are
mourning their loss.

THE KITCHENER PLEDGE.

Dear Sisters,- Will you allow me
to emphasise the extreme important e
of the above work? The action of
His Majesty in banishing alcohol
from the Royal household until th**
close of the war gives us the verv
chance of our lives, and this work
should, just now, take precedence of
everything else In every l nion
which 1 have visited it has been
warmly taken up, country districts
being taken in sections and towns in
streets or blocks. We are taking the
names of all over thirteen, the age at
which the military authorities take
knowledge of them. Kach worker
takes a penny note book, in which she
enters the names of all who sign, and
the ages of those under twenty-one.
These are. of course, new pledges,
not the names of those who have
signed before. The Dominion trea-
sury is offering a prize of £1 to the
Union which secures the largest
number of pledges, proportionate to
its membership. When the war
shows signs of drawing to a close all
who have sigued will be asked to sign

for life, and a second prize of £1 will
be awarded to the Union which se-
cures in this way the heaviest percent-
age of its Kitchener pledges The
KK. pledge may be used as a life
pledge by the signer crossing out the
words “until the end of the war” and
initialling the alteration.

Pledges may be? obtained from Mr*
Prryman or Mrs Dearlove.

Yours in tho work,
M. S. POWELL

Miss Powell’s address for this
month is c/o Miss Henderson, 26,
Tui Street. Fendalton, Christchurch
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ASHBURTON, 2nd Tuesday, 3 p.m.. in
Baring Street Schoolroom; Pres., Mi-
W. K. Watson, Box 37; Kec. Sec., Mrs J.
H. Dent, 112 Wills St. W.; Cor. Set..
Mrs K. Buchanan, Wills St. W. ; Treas.,
Mrs W . T. Bill, Willowby; “W.R.”
Supt., Miss Butterick. Wakanui.

AUCKLAND District, 2nd & 4th Wednes-
day. \ p.m., Central Mission Hall. Al-
bert St.; Kxecutive meets 2.30; Pres.,
Mrs Cook, Point St., hit. Kdon;
Cor. Sec., Miss N. Dewar, Pompalier
Terr., Ponsonby; Rec. Sec., Miss Evans,
G.F.S., Wellesley Street ; Treas., Miss
Denar, 4 Pompalier Terr., Ponsonby ;

“W.R.” Agent, Miss Pudney, id Wallace
S;., Ponsonby.

BLENHEIM District. Ist Tuesday. 3
p m. ; Pres.. Mrs A. Jackson ; Sec., Mrs
D. P. Sinclair, Box 27; Treas., Mrs
Hav. Stephenson St.; Mother-' Meeting
and Cradle Roll. Mesdames Brewer and
Handcock; “W.R.” Agent, krs .W. Par-
ke.*, drove Rd.

CAMBRIOCE, first Tuesday in month,
in Victoria Hall, at 3 p.m. ; Pres., Mrs
W. Hogan; Vice-Prcs., Mrs P. Smith and
Mrs Gow; Sec., Mrs A. T. Watson;
Treas.. Mrs C. 11. Rycroft; Cradle Roll,
Mrs M. Robert.

CHRISTCHURCH DISTRICT, rooms
corner Manchester and Worcester
Streets. Second and fourth Wadnesday ;

Pres Mrs I. McCombs, 26 Tui St.. Fen-
dalton ; Cor. Sec.. Mrs R. Day, Miiford
St.. St. Albans; Rec. Sec., Mrs Stewart,
514 Madras St.; Treas., Mrs Seed. 44
Brittan St., Linwood; “W.R." Supt., Mrs
Williams, 21 Philip St., Linwood.

DANNEVIRKE, 2nd Wednesday. Wes-
leyan Schoolroom, y p.m.; Pres., Mrs W.
F. Knight. Tahoraiti; Sec., Mrs Stokoe.
Allardice St.; Treas., Miss Burdett, the
Manse.

DEVONPORT, Fourth Thursday. We-
leyan Schoolroom, 3 p.m.; Pres., Mrs G.
H. Mann, Parsonage, Church St.,
Devonport, Auckland; Vice-Pres., Mrs
Veats, Hurstmere Rd., Takapuna; Sec.,
Mrs A. Little, 31 Church St.; Treas.,
Miss Le Roy, Waterview Rd., Stanley-
Bay.

DUNEDIN District, Ist Tuesday, Congre-
gational Church Hull, Moray PIace, 3
p.m. ; Pres., Mrs 11. 11. Driver, “The
Chalet,” Newington; lor. S«n.\, Miss
Nicol, 10 William St. ; Uec. Sec., Miss
Ma/.engarb, 302 George St.; I reus., Miss
Winnie Reed, Hishopseourt, lloslxn; supt.
Sailors’ Host, Mrs l*earson, corner l nion
and Castle Streets ; Supt. White Ribbon
and Writing Puds, Mrs Anderson, 3*2
Duke St.; Dress Cor., Miss L. Neil, 5
Dark St.

FEILDINC, ist Thursday, 3 P m -»
St.

Paul’s Mali; Pres., Miss Moore, c/o Mr
W. 11. Rain, Feilding; Rec. Sec., Miss
Svendson ; Cor. Sec., Mrs J. C . 1 homp-
>on, Denbigh St.; Ireav, Mrs William-
son. The Hill; “W.R.” Agent, Mrs
Burnley ; Railway Box, Mrs Shearer.
CIS3O RN E District, last Tuesday. 2.45
p.m., Presbyterian Schoolroom; Pres.,
Mrs A. Graham, Kaiti; Cor. Se<., Mrs k.
|. Wilkes, 400, (dadstone Rd. ; Rec. Sec.,
Mrs F. S. Malcolm, Aberdeen Rd. ;

Trias., Mrs Goffe, Ormond Rd. ; “W.R.’’
Agent, Mrs I). \Y. Coleman.
CREYMOUTH District, last Tuesday,
at 3 p.m., in Sailors’ Rest Hall; Pres.,
Mrs Gaskin; Sec., Mrs J. Hayes, Tainui
St.; Treas., Mrs Sweetman.

HAMILTON District, Thursday,
Wesley Class Rooms, 2.30 p.m.; Pres.,
Mrs |. M. Jones, Clandelands; Sec., Mrs
11. W. Milner, Clandelands; Treas., Mrs
J. P. Mason, Hamilton..

HASTINCS, 2nd Wednesday, St. An-
drew’s Hall, 3 p.m.; Pres., Mrs Martin-
dale, Raureka, Southland Rd.; Vice-
l’rcs., Mesdames Hoyle, Ramsay, Wallis,
Clapham and Harbour; Sec., Mrs Han-
sen, 202 Gray’s Rd.; Treas., Mrs Har-
bour; Purity and Evangelistic, Mes-
dames Clapham and Stewart; Maori,
Miss McKeown; “W.R.” Supt., Mrs
Collingc.

HUNTLY, 3rd Wednesday, Presbyterian
and Methodist Churches alternately, 2
p.m.; I’res., Mrs Butler; Vice Pres.,
Mesdames Sheeran and Edmunds; Sec.,
Mrs Glecson ; Treas.. Mrs Leather.

INVERCARCILL District, rst Tuesday,
3 p.m. and 7.30 alternately, Allen’s Hall;
Pres., Mrs f. Mackenzie, North End;
Vicc-Prcs., Mrs Baird, Airs C. H. Mac-
ali->ter, Mrs 11. Lee-Cowie; Sec., Sister
Moodv Bell, Amethyst Hall; Assistant
Sec., Mrs T. W. Walker, Crinan St.;
Pro.is.. Mrs Hunter, 110 Don St.;
“W.R.’’ Agent, Mrs Hunter, 110 Don St.

KAIAPOI W C.T.U. COFFEE ROOMS,
open Daily. L nion mee;.s second and
last Wednesday, t pm. Pres., Mrs
Brighting; Sec., Miss Blackwell, “The
Willows”; Treas., Mrs T. G. BlackwHi;
White Ribbon Supt., Mrs Ward.

KAIKORAI, last Friday in month, Pres-
byterian Hall. Kaikorai; Pres., Mrs Pin-
fold, Meth. Parsonage; W.R. Agent,
Mrs Somerville; Treas., Mrs Martin;
Sec., Mrs Hamilton; Cradle Roll, Miss
Osborne.
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LYTTELTON, i>t Wednesday, Metho-
dist Scholroom; Pres., Mrs Whitby;
Set.. Mrs Bromley; Treas., Mrs Chirk ;

“W.R.” Agent, Miss Klsie Clark,
“Waratah,” \Y. Lyttelton.

MANAIA, 2nd Friday, Methodist
Church; Pres., Mrs J. J. Patterson;
\ ice-Prrs., Mcsdamcs Prakinson and
Hunt; Treas., Miss York; Sec.. Miss
Craig; Cradle Koil, Miss Ricketts;
“W.R.” Supt., Mrs Hunt.

MASTERTON, i-t ruesday, Knoi H
3 p.m. ; Pres., Mrs Devonport; Sec.,
Mrs M. Flanagan, 4 Cole St.; Treas.,
Mrs Sutherland; White Ribbon Supt.,
Mrs Russell.

MAT AK ANA, i y, Pn
terian Church, 2.30 p.m.; Pres., Mrs W.
Smith; Vice-Prcs., Mrs Kyton ; Sec., Mrs
E. Roke; Treas., Mrs A. Roke; Cradle
Roll, Mrs Eyton ; “W.R.” Agent, Miss
Tindall.

NAPIER District, Ist Wednesday and
3rd Thursday, Willard Institute,
Carlyle Street, 3 p.m. ; Pres.,
Mrs Fossey, Nelson Crescent; Rec.
and Cor. Sec., Mrs Ingrain. Cameron
Rd. ; Treas., Mrs Dearlovr, Lincoln Rd. ;

Legal and Parliamentary, Mrs Dodds;
Horn' 1 Meetings, Mrs Ball; Purity, Mrs
Oldham; “W.R.” Supt., Mr- Dearlovc.

NCARUAWAHIA, Ist Tuesday,
p.m., Presbyterian Church; Pr<s., Mrs
f. E. French; Yicc-Pres., Mrs L. Bycroft
and Mrs Vincent; Sec., Mrs \Y. A. Por-
ter; Treas., Mrs S. Whitburn - Supt.
Cradle Roll and W.IL, Mrs Kendall.

NEW PLYMOUTH District, last Wed-
nesday, 3 p m.. Good Templar Lodge-
room; Pres., Mrs Allan Douglas. Pen-
darves St.; Sec., Mrs Skitrcph, Mill Rd. ;

Rec. Sec., Mrs Bruce, Mole-worth St.;
Treas. and “W.R.” Agent, Mi s Taunt,
Victoria Rd.

NORSEWOOD, Wednesday, 2 p.m.;
Pres., Miss Campbell; Vice-Pres.. Mrs
Oliver; Sec., Miss A. F. Olsen. “Willow
Park” ; I reas., Mrs S. Fredcrickson ;

“W.R.” Agent, Miss M. Olsen, “Willow
Park.”

NELSON District, 2nd Tue-dav. Tem-
perance Hall, 3 p.m.; Pres., Miss At-
kinson, Fairfield; Sec., Mrs Knapp. Al-
fred St.; Treas., Mrs A. Brown, Wcka
St.; “W.R.” Agent, Mrs Whit ford, Mount
St.

OPOTIKI, 2nd Thursday, St. John's
Hall, 3 p.m.; Pres.. Mrs’j. G. Murray:
Sec., Mrs J. R. Sinclair; Treas. and
Supt. “W.R.,” Mrs Holman, Otara;
Supt. L.T.L., Mrs Goodall; Cradle Roll,
Mrs Pearson.

OXFORD, last Thursday, 230 p.m.,
Coronation Hall; Pres.. Mrs G. Rvde;
C ooper’s ( reek Mrs Comvns. East
Oxford; Treas., Miss Caverhill; “W.R.”
Supt.. Mrs I). Hawke; Cradle Roll Supt.,
Mrs Gainsford, senr.

PALMERSTON N. DISTRICT, ist Fri-
day. St. Andrew’s Schoolroom, 3 p.m. ;
Pres., Mrs Crabb, Fitzherbert St.; Cor.
See., Mrs Hills, Cuba St.; Rec. Sec.,
Mrs Hodder, 46 Ferguson St ; Treas.,
Mrs Clausen, Cook St.; White Ribbon
Supt., Mrs Holbrook. 41 Waldegrave St.

PETONE, ist Tuesday, Church of Christ,
Sydney St.. 2.30 p.m. ; Pres., Mrs kewse,
Idy St. ; Vice-Pres., Miss Kirk, Mcs-
dames Corner and McPherson; Sec.,
Mrs Hurd, 37 Cuba St.; Treas.. Mrs
Donoghue; Cradle Roll, Miss Peach;
Flower Mission, Mrs McPherson; Home
Meetings, Mrs Ashby; White Ribbon
Agenr, Mrs Wilson; Literature. Mrs
James.

PONSONBY, 2nd Thursday, 2.30 p.m.,
Queen’s Hall, Paget Si. ; Pres., Miss
Calev; Vice-Pres., Mrs C. 1. Harris and
I)r. Keller; Sc< "W Rl ' Vgent, Mr?
S A. Coronation Rd., Epsom;
Treas., Mrs M. A. Hailey, Ponsonby.

PUKEKOHE, Methodist Church, ist
Thursday, at ; p.m.; Pres., Mrs Frost;
Sec.. Mrs Haslem; Cor. Sec., Miss
Lsher; Treas.. Mrs Comrie, “W.R.
Supt.. Miss (»olds\vorthy.

RANCIORA, last Friday, ante room of
Institute Hall, 2.45 p in. ; Pres., Mrs
May; Treas., Mr> 11. Taylor.

SHEFFIELD. Ist \\\ dnesday, 2.30 p.m.,
Road Hoard Offire : Pres., Mrs .Mcllraith,
Annat; Sec., Mrs Pettit, Kiriwee; Treas.,
Mrs W. Kennedy, Annat.

ETRATFORt), I>t Thursday. 3 p.m.,
Methodist C hurch; Pres., Mrs Reeve;
Vice-Pres., Mr> P. H. Cameron and Mrs
L. Lilv; See., Mrs J. McAllister; Treas.,
Mrs Hirdsall.

TIMARU District, last Tuesday, 7.30
p.m., Arcade; Pres., Mrs Rule, North
St., Sec.. Miss M. Avison, Victoria St.;
Treas., .Mrs Cave, Raymond St. ; Evangel-
istic and Press, Airs Lamb: Cradle Roll,
Mrs Valentine; Maori Work, Mrs But-
oher, Wai-iti Rd. ; Whith Ribbon Agent,
Mrs Stead, Sail rs’ Rest.

TAURANCA, 4th Thursday, *? p.m., St.
Peter’s Hall; Pres., Mrs Christian, Bth
Avenue; Vice-Pres., Mrs Wedderspoon
and Miss Sorley, Spring St.; Cor. Sec.,
Mrs P. Munro, Cameron Rd.; Rec. Sec.,
Mrs C. York, Morris St.; Treas., Mrs A.
K. Hammond, 2nd Avenue; ‘‘W.R.”
Supt., Mrs J. W. Snelgrove, Willow St.

TUAKAU, monthly, Wesleyan Church,
7.30 p.m. ; Pres., Mrs Hunter; Vice Pres,
Mesdames Bridge, Roberts, and Deeble;
Sec., Mrs C. Hycroft; Treas., Mrs Old-
ham; Supt. Hand of Hope. Miss Madill;
Supt. Cradle Roll, Miss Burns; White
Ribbon Supt., Miss Dv'ec.

TANEATUA, 2nd Thursday, in Presby-
terian Church, at 3 pm.; Pres., Mrs
Yeoman; Vice-Pres., Mrs Ravn; Sec.,
Mrs Johnson; Treas., Mrs Mairs;
White Ribbon Agent, Mrs Schofield.

WAI MATE, 2nd Wednesday, in Knox
Church Hall, at 3 o’clock ; Pres., Mrs W.

Roberts, W illowbridge; Sec., Mrs
George Dash, Box 27. P.0.; Min. Sec.,
Miss Strong, Lower High St. ; Treas..
Mrs S. J. Hitchens, “Te Rangi,’’ Mill
Rbad; W HITE Ribbon Supt., Mrs G. H
Graham, Rhodes St.
WAIPAWA, 4th Tuesday, 3 p.m. ; Pres.,
Mrs Jas. Bibbv; Vice Pres., Mcsdames
McLean, Bott, and Maslin; Sec., Mrs H.
McLean; Treas., Miss Johnson; WHITE
RIBBON Supt., Mrs S. Bott.
WANCANUI EAST meets alternately in
Baptist and Presbyterian Churches last
Friday, at 3 p.m.; Pres., Mrs Andrews;
Cor. Sec., Mrs Hicks; Recording Sec.,
Mrs Duxheld, Okoia, Wanganui; Treas.,
Mrs McLeod, Wanganui K.
WANCANUI District, Ist Friday, 2.30
p.m., Trinity Church Parlour; Pres., Mrs
Blamires; Cor. Sec., Mrs J. McKenzie,
4b Wilson Street; Rec. Sec., Miss Me-
Anemy; Treas., Mrs Siddells; “W.R.”
Swpt., Mrs W. Grant.
WARKWORTH, last Thursday, 2.30 p.m.

Schoolroom, Methodist Church; Pres.,
Mrs Attwood, Hepburn Creek ; Sec., rs
H. B. McKinney, Millburn; Treas.. Mrs
Cox. Schoolhouse; “W.R.” Supt.,
Mrs S. Morrison; Supt. Cradle Roll,
Mrs Miller.
WINCHMORE, Ist Wednesday, 2.30
p.m.; Pres., Mrs Hanson; Vice-Pres.,
Mrs Prebble and Mrs Blair; Sec.. Miss
Muirhcad. Winter’s Road. Ashburton;
Treas., Mrs Moore; White Ribbon
agent. Mrs Glassey.
WELLINGTON DISTRICT, Ist Thurs
day. 3 p.m., Rooms, Constable St.;
Pres., Mrs F.vans, M.A., Hiropi St.; Sec.,
Mrs Spearman. 0 Dawson St., Ber
hamnorc; Treas., Mrs Houldcr
108 Wallace St. ; White Ribbon Supt.,
Mrs Webb, Hail St.

Girls’ Association Rooms, Constable
St., Newtown. Evening classes and
socials. All girls invited.

WELLINGTON CENTRAL, 3rd Friday.
•i p in., Alliance Rooms, .Manners St.:
Pres., Mrs A. R. Atkinson. Wndestown
( or. Sec., Mrs M( Vicar. Brougham St. ;
Rec. Sec., Mrs Port, Pine St.; Irons.
Mrs Helyer, Oriental Bav; W hite
Ribbon Supt., Mrs Port, Austin St.

WAIPUKURAIf, 2nd Thursday, St. An-
drew’s Hall, 3 p.m. ; Pres., Mrs Hop-
kirk; Vice-Pres., Mrs Harding and Mrs
Nicholson; Sec., Mrs Sowry; Treas.,
Mrs Robinson; Organist, Miss Moffat.

WOODVILLE, meets 4th Tuesday, 3
p.m., in Ormond St. Hall; Pres., Mr?
Perkins. Ross St.; Vice-Pres., Mrs T.
Jackson; Sec., Mrs T. Cole, Woodlands
Rd. ; Treas., Mrs Davie, Station St.;
Cradle Roll, Mrs Cole; “W.R.” gent,
Mrs Thompson, Fox St.
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